
S t Joseph Valley Association Stockholders Hear Merger Talk
Now Here’s 

the
Proposition

Beautiful Bride’s Cake at Niagara Falls

Mister Burke 
Bi Haws

The Pope is hanging1 out in Rome, 
In Turkey lives the Turk,
And you and I  are stuck, at home— 
But where is Mister Burke?
Tie was reported yefterck.y 
In London, Tokio,
Calcutta, Berrien Springs, Cathay, 
South Bend and Kokomo.
They saw him Just the day before 
In  Niles and; Joliet,. i
New1 Troy,. South Haven; Balti- .

more—* i
He must be a quartet.
Police go  fogging here and there 
I  quite suspect the lot 
A ll do their durndest to be where J 
This Mister Burke is not, 1

Each morning when X go to worl: 
I  look beneath my desk 
And poke around for Mister Burke 
And, am I scared*—don't esk? .

I
I  peer behind my Remington 
I  lock beneath my chair 
And shift my papers every one 
Lest Mister Burke be there.
And ladies, ere1 their prayers; 

they’ve said;
And turned the covers down,
Peer shyly underneath the bed 
And take a  look around.
And if across their tootsies; bare 
t rtp'shterfed mouse should scoot 
The; '<■ \ r -  h hands into the a r 
And wndiy yell, “Don’t shoot;!”

Oh, somewhere with an airy step 
He walks this, favored land,
A  twelve inch cannon on each hip. 
A  shot gun in  each, hand*

No more I  have the heart to say 
My knees grow weak and faint. 
Take all your cash rewards away 
And tell me where be ain't.
While here and there he scatters

fear,
It is my only prayer
That I'll be there when he is here
.And here when he is- there!

- — ----o ----------
Mrs. Oscar Grooms 

Dies Monday Night,
111 Twenty Year's

ACTION Monument to a Confederate Here

Hale Tennanfc Addresses 45 
Members of Association 

Saturday.

PLEADS BUYING POWER

Final Decision on Entrance 
to Pool'Is Deterred 

Until. Later.

This frothy concoction is not the work of a master French clief, as might be imagined, hut was created 
by Kins Winter bimselt in one of that entlemau’s more inspired moments. The richly decorated plat* 
>'orm is muit' other than the piosrdc iron and concrete SiLund from which honeymoon couples are wont m 
view the wonders of >'npara lulls. The swirling torrents may be seen in the background together with 
one end of the- famous suspension bridge.

FOR SOILS TALK
STATE COLLEGE EXTENSION 

EXPERT'S ADVISE ON 
FERTILITY.

I J.. A. Porter of the Soils Depart
ment of Michigan State College 

• and; George Wenner of the Crops 
department of the same institution 

I were in Buchanan Wednesday in
I company with County Agent jy E E Q  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  Following 
i Harry Lurkms for a conference ______  ; Tuesday ni

Work Shortage and Extreme 
Winter Cav.se of Much 

Local Suffering.

The feasibility of merging with 
the Michigan Fruit Growers was 
Resented to 48 of  ̂the 10a stock- 
holders of the Ft. doe Valley Ship
ping Association in a meeting at 
She parlors o f the Evangelical 
Church Saturday afternoon, lack 
of a majority preventing any fin
al decision cn lie  matter.

Hale Tennant, formerly of the 
faculty of the Michigan State Col
lege, and now a farmer near So- 
dus, presented the merits of the 
merger to the stockholders. He 
stated that while fruit growing 
was not a major industry here, 
and that the marketing1 
afforded by the merger would not 
benefit the majority, the entire 
number would receive- the benefit 
o f the buying power afforded by 
the merger. He stated that he 
had been able to get machine 

: equipment for his fruit farm at 
ii.y, per cent off the list price by 
(buying in carload lots with other 
'growers in the winter time, '.The 
i fruit association ’wishes to get all 
frjiit men ,pf. this section in -their 
merger, as any “wild fruit”  pro
duced. by growers outside their 
ranks is a detriment to their oper
ations. The Federal Land Board 
requires1 that they have , 50 per 
cent of the fruit grown in the dis
trict under binding contracts ap_

---------  proved by the government.
Buchanan Boy Scout troop No. 1 The Land Board will extend 

41 has organised two basketball credits only to large organizations 
teams and will immediately issue which practically blanket their dis- 

| a c'nalienee to all troops in the trict, or to nation-wide orgamza- 
j Berrien-Gass Counties Area Conn- tions, Tennant stated The Mich- 
cil •ror names -igan Fruit Growers have been as-

'  °  „  this week’s meetto« sured a §1,200,000 credit to enable
n fgh tln  the M^toodfet them to control the marketing of

SCOOT TROOP 41.
ORGANIZES TWO
' BASKET BALL 5*8

§r ISSUE CHALLENGE TO ALL 
TEAMS IN BEKRIEN-OASS 

SCOUT AREA.

W eek E nd Is  C oldest Yime 
In  M em ory o f  L oca l.. 

Residents.

25 B S L 0W  REPORTED:

L ocal Therm om eter Ssashsgs 
L ow est la  L ow er 

M ichigan.

Buchanan qualified as “further- 
est north” in the week end cole 
snap when, local thermometers reg
istered under 20 below with < 
unanimity that indicated an act;. ’ 

j temperature pomewher.’! fellow that 
we. 4 muiiuor o f thermometi ■*

■ V ifoc * --T13"a*-*1* V C *'~  ’ 1* 1
■*- Touched frrr. i ,o rk ‘vie, * 
"to hig’ic-S-: mark r.-coid? war ’ .. 

> r  at th-3 Cabr.crk A Cult:;;
I  atet'oa, where the thc-nnomatc; 
rung close to a warm window an 
i sheltered spot.

Shortage in local peach ercy; 
*3 indicated, as the danger line 
'or that fruit is horn 12: f® 2; 
below zero. It is not anttcspalei 
that any other fruit will suffer.

Temperatures recorded wore the 
lowest in the memory of the old, 
cst Buchanan residents and. the 
lowest reported in Michigan, @ffi*

, cial readings of 22 below were re* 
j parted in Detroit,
■ The upper part of the L«wei 
! Peninsula reported warmer woath- 
j er, the mercury ranging above 
i zero in. Grand rtapldg. Lpdingior

* IPAwi T * x -x  I tefod Alpena M  touenieg' zero' ati 1* o 1 *? RtiO H  i Sault ste. Marie.
______, i A minimum o f 16 beloiv was rc*

1 Leaders of ten Home Economic Parted at Niles and of IS below in
r>*,m  1 Twin Cities: Unofficial read-j c’I°-ips of southern. Bmnen Coun- j tags from ferms s0aill* ^  Dayton

' ty gathered at the Buchanan high . Lake ranged from 26' to 32 below

A drawing of the projected monument to Itichard “Dick” Kirkland, 
Confederate soldier who. in the face of Union bre, leaped over Confed
erate breastworks to aid wounded Union soldiers, following a desperate 
charge on tile battlefield of Fredericksburg, Va., during the Civil war. 
The monument, to be erected by the American Legion, will be one of 
manv in the new Fredericksburg .National Battlefield park.

S io u S f ie r a  B e r r ie s *  

Leaders Meet^Here

school Jan. 21 for instruction on | Unofficial reports published .in
the, subject,1. “Food Habits in Re- [ city papers 
iation to Health.”  Mis.- Roberta ; South Bend 
Hershey of the state extension ser-, Mishawaka

Cows Average 2055 
MiUi, 79 P ounds o 

Per Month.

Pounds 
r Fat

HIGH COW 2489

vice lectured on the growth of a ' Elkhart, ind. —__—
well built body. She idemenstrat- ' Niks, Mich. — _ ----
e& the preparation of fruit and U-Whcn n M ich.__
milk pvddings. ■ Mrs. Rosalind, .‘ra: Corah villa, Bid.
Jewett assistant state terekr in ' Ted.-------
Home Economics, was prsrcit ’ Ind. — __

P O U N D S from Lansing to discuss future s w. pert. Ind,, _  
plans in Berrien County with M r.; .. erf V, ayne, Lsd.

as follows:
20 below 
IS below 
25 baShW
21 below

J With local farmers at the St. Joe | T„ n , . ,  A h » ^ , thp^^^mTmfoers''reD5hr- ’their product because it ia evident-Valiev Shinping Association build- lato^iahon that will lead to that 70 per cent-of the sour cher-
' ing. '  the discovery of cases of actual we™e Ties placed on the national market

The two State College men dis- ’ need in the Buchanan community organized and where the f-'-st are produced by Michigan and 
cussed1 fertilizers, emphasizing the [ wUI be appreciated bv the United practice session was held. “  Wisconsin farmers. Ninety per 
importance o f an adequate supply! . j accordin<,  to officers of Manv o f the players have had cent of the KieLer pears and the oi potash in establishing and mam-I '-'n- ruleb. aixorainK 10 om ens or . -  Riirhanan hteh same portion of the black rasp_
talning crops of legumes, such as [that organization, who say that sc^ f  clL s P r e s e r v e  teaSs berries handled by canneries are

to a report made ,by Lurkins. Mrs. J, A.-. Richards act-!Terre Haute, Ind.
"  _ J 1 _ -  _ 1- —. 1---. . . .  — "*J

Mrs, Oscar Grooms; died at her
home Monday night at 9 o’clock, . - . ,
after- a painful illness of1 more altalfa, sweet clover and red clov-; they feel certain that there are 
than twenty years. This grand, ®r- Porter stated that a yield of'jfjjnHlies in extreme necessity who 
good woman, "was horn in Galien, four tons of alfalfa -would take lCS  ̂are not applying for aid on ac- 
Oct. 6, 1S72, and was the dafagh- pounds of potash from the soil on,; count of pride, 
ter of the Tate August Kuhl. Twen- on average, and that continued' "* ■'* T!T

aumiui vici#eo s mH resent bivd-uto
and the nrospect of a first team produced in the fruit sections of 
that will'hold its. own with that ^ '°  states. Thefru itm en
presented by other troops in the j afn a?hdo 111 " !l
two counties appear good. ?.ffU!.t,te5 in„ theH1f ‘ ^ V 1,0n*

“Short”  Mitchell, faculty manag-! oidput

fo her husband, she is survived by The meeting was opened ai-iu a. 'dire straits have never known the 
a nephew*, Robert Grooms, whom nj i> adjourning at noon for dinner ’ pjnch o f want before, and they are 
she raised, four brothers, five oth- _ u.*Ae . 5 -  ,a*tey backward about calling for aid.

Since the great majority ofer nephew’s, six nieces and a host which sessions were resumed at 
o f friends T*1p -Tne Vnllev huilriinv

Funeral services1 were held on 
Thursday afternoon at 2' o’clock at 
the L. D. S. Church, conducted1 by 
Rev. J. W. McKnight. Burial was 
made in the Galien cemetery. 

--------- o----------
^Poultry Experts to 

Hold School Jan. 30, 
31 at Berrien Spgs.

the St* Joe Valley builciin,
--------- c----------

County Short on 
Peach Pie in ’30

these cases are people o f respect
able standing, The United Chari
ties is anxious to meet their needs

to 
of

control will 
Tennant stated, 

also to 
national

He will put'his proteges thru! “ “ 7 ™ “ S- 
stiff workouts the next few days as luxuries’ he “a d’ and t t e . 
in preparation for opening a 
schedule in about a week.

A  challenge is said to have been

tional average is at present a 
cherry pie a year per capita. If 
consumption-cn be boosted beyond

^  ‘ tMs average, the fruit growers of.Soues to troops m Benton Harho,, ■ , . .  ,  , . ,
St. Joseph, Dowagiac, Niles and Ith13 Lake Michigan L uk secaon

A  two-day poultry school will be 
held at the Berrien Springs high; 
school on January 30 and' 31, w*ith 
J. A. Hannah, and Dr. H. J. Staf- 
seth, nationally known poultry 
specialists, in charge. The session 
will begin daily at 10 a. m. All 
who are- interested in poultry 
should take; pains, to be there, as 
the; speaker! are internationally 
known as authorities: in their spe
cialties*,

6 Are Examined 
As: Substitutes For 

Local Post Office
A  civil service examination was 

held at the local post office' Satur
day to select a substitute for the 
local office, a total of six appli
cants appearing, of whom, five 
were local and one from the Twin 
Cities. The tests were under the 
supervision of T. E. VanEvery, 
local civil service examiner.

The Bend of the River Home 
Economics Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Calvin Bachman on 
Thursday, the 30th, at 10 a. m. All 
members are urged, to be present.

| with a minimum of publicity and | Watervliet. 
embarassment.

Those who have knowledge

will he the main beneficiaries.
The lai’ger fruit co-operatives-Jembe s of troop No. 41 llad | e form a merger bv the

P i v  P v n P r i P n n p  f h i s !  w r p e t r  i  “  __  ®  ., _ o f ; their first experience this week i jV „
Says County Agent to

“Berrien County farmers- 
depend on peaches for income _ confidential, 
would do well to begin now to ' straits for
plan, to reimburse losses in that, has those dependent on them in shame a troop o f Zouaves, At 
department from other sources,” . danger of suffering are urgently least the first rehearsal caused no 
stated County Agent Lurkins: at a [ requested to make their needs casualties. \
meeting of; farmers at the St. Joe. j known, and. they will be cared for A  court of honor will be held by 
Valley Shipping Association yes_ as: quietly and courteously as pos- the local troop within the next 
terday* “It is my opinion that sible.
there will not be enough peaches } The United Charities committee 
raised in this county this year to _ is: in need o f a  sewing machine to 
make one good pie apiece all. alter and mend garments. Anyone

who has a machine which they are 
not using and con spare for a  few ; 
weeks will be rendering valuable | 
aid if they will place it at the dis-! 
posal of the committee during the 
period of distress.

around,
“ It is too early yet to say wheth

er the trees are damaged or not. 
After several days; o f  thawing 
temperatures we w ill, be able to 
tell more1 about that."

--------- o----------

. Anyone who is in scout manipulating signal flags in ™ ^  “ “I
the necessities or who a manner that might blush t o ! ?S° Ĉ ^  f f i i r V o f

action will be suspended until the 
end of the crop season 

Tennant was followed by County 
Agent Lurkins, who stated that 
the European nations owed §14,- 
000,000.000 to the United States, 
at 2 7-S interest and wit* cn **''•>r.s 
in which to repay it. The farm
ers of the United Sfatr 
debted to approximately the same 
amount, but have comparatively 
short payment periods and average 
interest payments of seven per

According „ - .
Gerritt Koster, tester, Doan Straub ed as chairman, 
had the high herd for the month of 
December in the South Berrien 
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-j 
tion. Mr. Straub’s herd, consisting 
of eight purebred and grade Hol-j 
steins, averaged 2055 pounds of j
milk and 79 pounds of fat. George 
Olmstead’s herd of seven rvrebred 
and grade Holsteins took second 
place with an average of 59 lbs. 
of fat and 1470 lbs. of milk. These 
men both milk three times each 
day.

Other herds deserving mention 
are as follows:

Charles Smith & Son’s herd of 
twelve Guernseys averaged 8S7; 
lbs. of milk and 40.9 lbs. of fat.
Lewis Prenkert’s herd mads an av- 

i erage of 1050 lbs. milk and 36.5 
1 lbs. o f fat. Henry Neurits’ herd 
averaged 753 lbs. milk and 36.1 lbs 

i fat. }
| The highest cows in each class' 
on a butterfat basis are as follows:

Under Three Years
Doan Straub, purebred Holstein,

2307 lbs. milk, 73 lbs. fat; Charles 
Clark, purebred Guernsey, 1110 
lbs milk. 64.4 lbs. fat; Charles

DiGiacomo Sells 
Bldg.; Gil Station

'ill Be Installed |

Evansville, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Greencastle, Ind.

25 -below 
24 hslov, 
22 below 
22 below 
29 foaicw 
24 foeloy.
14 briow
12 below
15 foXc-r. 
18 below

Dominic DiGiacomo reports the 
transfer of liis one-story business 
block at the corner of Portage and 
Front Street to Lewis Joers of 
South Bend. With the building 
went 87 feet frontage on,

J. Ports Plans to 
O p e n  S e ? v r-x iE = seIf 

R e s t a u r a n t  S d o s i

Street and 341 j feet on Portage 
Street. Transfer was concluded 
some time ago and an option of 
S2,000 paid, subject to legal pro
ceedings safeguarding the inter
ests of an heir. It is reported

The j .  F. Ports bakery wiil ex 
out o f existence next week and 3s: 
its place will be opened the Ports 

rront cafeteria and delicatessen, accord
ing to a statement authorised ba
ths proprietor. Mr. Ports has had 
a force of carpenters engaged in 
moving had: the partition to rer- 
mit o f room, to install more tables 
He will quit the wholesale foakeg;

that the purchaser will establish a  business, baking only a co
modern oil station on the site.

The building is occupied at pres
ent by the Hudson-Essex agency.

line of pas trice, in addition to hii 
delicatessen goods.

F. Howe Buys 
Desesiberg

Stanley Wilkas is 
Elected to Fmt 
Mich, State Normal

few months.

St. Joe. River is 
Frozen Over During 

Recent Cold Spell
The St. Joe river was, entirely 

frozen over Saturday morning, 
according to employees at the In
diana & Michigan power plant 
here. Engineers stated that the 
river was full of floating ice

Community Chorus 
Drills for Spring

Music Festival
The Community Chorus consist-;

•A .F. Howe has purchased the 
three story brick building on Front 

Clark, purebred Guernsey, 935 ibs. Street, recently occupied by the 
'milk. 62.7 lbs. fat; George Olm- Livingston store, from Sig Desna- br'tm choS'’n for tbe vrntor 
stead, grade Holstein, 1612 lbs. berg.'lt is reported that extensive They are Kenneth. Arnold T 
milk, 61,3 lbs. fat. ' alterations will he made on the1 mington. O.: Ska Arnold, Petr-

Five new members of the Karina 
Phi Alpha fraternity o f tbe 
igaa State Normal College I”*---

Kean W ill Address 
Parent-Teachers on 

Adolescent Child
Ralph Kean, will speak before 

the meeting of the. Buchanan Par
ent-Teacher Association, to be 
held at the high school on the 
evening of Monday, Jan. 27, begin
ning at 7:30 p, m. His subject

early in the morning, but not long will be "The Adolescent Child” .
after sunrise* the fragments jam
med- above: the Walton Road bridge; 
and soon -froze together.

■ * -----O---- ----- :
-Mrs. L. L. Hamilton, of. Decatur, 

was a week end guest at the home 
of her son, Carl Hamilton.

Mr. Kean; is an educator o f exper
ience and a talented speaker:

---^---- 'O---*------
William Bainton. is slowly im

proving from a protracted Illness 
which has kept lilm confined to his 
home for several months.

ing of about forty voices met for 
rehearsal at the high school as
sembly room Monday evening un
der the direction of Mrs, Maxon.

The chorus is working on chor
uses and oratorios preparatory to 
the Southern Michigan Festival to 
he held in Three Oaks: the latter 
part of May.

The Warren Foundation is finan
cing the festival and will erect an 
auditorium for the occasion which 
is to be. the biggest affair of, a 
musical nature attempted in this 
section.

The chorus mefets each Monday 
evening for rehearsal at 7:45 in 
the high school .assembly.

--------- o---------
Harold Desenberg and A1 Stearn 

of Detroit, were, week end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Slg 
Desenberg.

In case the St. Joe Valiev «w o 
ciation decides to merge,, the as
sets of the company will be ”  . d 
as part collateral «■>«■ s* - 
000 loan to the Michigan Fruit 
Growers. The associat.on will re
ceive the equivalent of its assets in 
common stock in the merger.

A  number of stockholders ex
pressed doubt as to the advisabil
ity o f throwing the assets of the 
association in the pool to back a 
project which is of chief benefit 
to the fruit industry which is a 
minor factor in the business of the 
’ o—'i "xChanere. It was decided to 
postpone- action, until a majority 
of the stockholders are present to 
vote,

’The business session was preced
ed .by a .fine chicken dinner served 
by the Ladies Aid o f the Evangeli
cal Church. '

Under Four Years 
Doan Straub, purebred Holstein, 

2489 lbs. milk, -103.S lbs. fat; 
George Olmstead, grade Holstein, 
.1795 lbs. milk, 77.2 lbs, fat; 
Charles Clark, purebred Holstein, 
1122 lbs. milk, 57.2 lbs. -fat.

U nder F iv e  Y ears 
George Olmstead, grade Hoi* 

stein, 1814 lbs. milk, 57.4 lbs. fat; 
Elvendale farm, purebred Holstein, 
1127 lbs. milk, 56.4 lbs. fat; Elven
dale farm, 1062 lbs. milk, 48.9 lbs. 
fat, purebred Holstein,

Mature Class
Doan Straub, purebred Holstein 

2390 lbs. milk, 93.2 lbs. fat; Doan 
Straub, grade Holstein, 1947 lbs. 

. milk, 87.6 lbs. fat: Doan Straub, 
I purebred Holstein. 2260 lbs. milk, 
I 85:9 lbs. fat; Doan Straub, pure
bred Holstein. 2434 lbs. milk,7 81.8

I lower 
room.

floor for a modem 
*

j ibs, fat; Charles-Smith, grade 
Guernsey, 1268 lbs. milk, 72.3 lbs. 
fat; Fred W. Knott, purebred 
Guernsey, 1513 lbs. milk, 77.3 lbs. 
fat. ' 1

Mrs. Horace; Morley, pioneer 
Galien resident, suffered a severe 
stroke o f apoplexy at her home 
there at 8 a, m. today and is re
ported to he in a critical condition.

Couple Injured 
When. Automobile 

Goes Into Ditch
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Coffman 

were brought to the Wallace hos
pital Tuesday evening to receive 
treatment from ininrles incurred 
when their automobile went into 
the ditch and turned over cn th* 
NilesrBuchanan road. Mr. Coff
man; stated that his car was sifla- 
swiped by the Nelson Tran'Ter 
truck; driven by Peter Freehling. 
Mr. Coffman suffered a wrenched 
backhand his wife incurred severe’ 
bruises. S1*” -

• ------------- - o ------------- -- ’

Mrs. Richard Fuller;, w ho’was 
injured in an automobile accident 
last week, underwent an operation 
yesterday at the St. Lawrence’-'iibs-. 
pital at Lansing, a shattered knee-1 
cap being restored to place. ’’Suf^ 
geons stated that the knee cap had 
been shattered into fifteen pieces. 
It is expected that she will remain 
in Lansing for  a month or more.

store Stanley Wrilkas. Buchanan, arc 
Lewis and Robert Clayton of Bella- 

’ vilie.
j Wilbur Gunnerson of Manistee 
j is in charge of the initiation work 

o -
Fishermee Aiagle 

Thru 1 6 Inches Ice 
n  Dayton Lake

Ice on Dayton Lake is 16 inCher 
to thickness, according to repoyte 
’ w local sportsmen who are engag- 
tog in the snort of spearing pick
erel and hooking perch, blue gills 
and speckled bass through holes. 
Fishing luck has been below par, 
they report. * The fish are in .evi
dence but are apparently in. poor 
appetite. There are five fishing 
shacks on Dayton Lake* : - >

onto
%- Miss: Louise March, formi 
'bf’ k'te Epwoith. hospital at Si 
■Bend and her sister, Mrs: Lloyd-, 
iFranfe aha- sony ,Lloyd, Ji-., Ieft->r 
for Florida.Wednesday. They vqli *i .................. Jqj- ,-j

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

stop } 'off at Jacksonville tor a 
while and thbn go on to Miami, 
where Mrs. Frame will spent the 

Her mother; Mrs. Chris. Koenig- winter for the benefit of her son’s - 
shof, is with her. health. . . •
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Hews From Galien and Vicinity
I. Ov' O. F. Install

.'Officers Thursday
A  joint installation of' the Re- 

bekah; and Oddi Fellows was held1. 
Thursday evening in. the: I . O., O., F: 
hall. About 200 were present. 
Mrs. Laura Mitchell and Henry 
Swem were the installing officers, 
and Mxs, C. C. Glover and Manda 
Potter,: the grand* marshalls, for 
the evening, after which a com
munity supper was enjoyed and 
the remainder o f the evening was 
spent, m~ dancing.

Chas., Giark, Named
—pPres. Galien Bank

Tim annual meeting o f the Ga
lien: fitate bank was: held last week 
and elected the following officers: 
Charles A . Clark, Clayton, Smith, 
Horace Mojley, O. A . VanPelt and 
RaylBabcock. D; W. Ewing-, cash
ier" and Miss O. Green, assistant 
cashier, were re-elected.

Culture Club Has 
j A n  Ohio Program

Tije Culture Club, held an inter
esting meeting Friday afternoon: 
at the home of Mrs. D. W. Ewing. 
It vjas “ Ohio Day’’ and the fol
lowing program was given. The 
Ohio, Valley in Colonial Days, Mrs. 
H. Wentland; Ohio's National and 
IUdifetrial Resources1, iSfrs. G. A. 
Janilssch; Ohio’s. State Institu
tions,. Mrs. C. C. Glover; Ohio’s 
Mounds, and Builders. Mrs; John 
Hamilton, The hostess served a 
luncheon and was, assisted by Mrs. 
Pearl Roberts.

Senior Class W ill 
Present Comedy on 
~ -F  e’bruary 13, 1

The Senior class is working- 
hard on their class play entitled,

; “ 13 “ Plus;” a three act comedy, 
whiOh will be presented Feb; 13 
and 14 in the town hall.

4 -e  Club Holds
“Special Meeting

A" special meeting of the 4,-PI 
Club was held Thursday evening 
at the homo of airs. Ernest James. 
Mrs..-.Shaffer from JLar.sing, gave 
the girls_a very instructive talk 
on sewing. Their tegular meeting 
was -haW^Eriday evening at the 
horned oUMrs.’ R'oy Payne. Ten 
msnibers were present.

Miss 332-rie VanTilburg ox South 
Berdl spent the week end with her 
pax-flits. Mr. and: Mrs., Edward, 
VanTilburg and was ,a Saturday 
caller-on Mrs! James: Renbarger.

l!r .- and Mrs. Guy Best enter
tained at Sunday supper, Edward 
Smiles and Robert Rinker of Bu, 
chanan.

A party o f 18. ladies spent last 
Wednesday with Mrs.. Stanley 
Hadover at Buchanan. Community 
dinAef was: enjoyed at. noon. A 
social* afternoon was spent.

A  contest is on in the 5th, 6th, 
7th’  and. Sth; grades and is being 
spohsbred by the community li

brary which will give a prize to 
the pupil ha\ing the best paper on 
“A  Foreign Country." The con
test will: close in March.,

A surprise party was given. Mr. 
and. Mrs.. Guy Hinman Monday 
evening when a number of their 
neighbors came in and helped them 
pass the evening with music and 
games; Clarence Emerick. o f Ohio* 
was: an honored guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace’ Morley, 
Mr; and Mrs. D. W. Ewing attends 
ed the theatre in Niles Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs; C. F ; D orr left 
Monday by auto for a few week’s 
visit in Florida. The latter’s* moth
er, Mrs. Carrie Sebasty, is spend
ing the, winter there.

Mr. and Mrs. Alba Unruh and 
■daughter, Muriel, spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs, Ross 
Sheeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Stevens of Niles, 
Mrs.. Sarah Stauffer, Glendora- and: 
Mr. and Sirs. Clayton Smith,

Mr. and, Mrs. George Gowland 
were Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and; Mrs: Harry Surch at Bu
chanan,

Mr; and Mrs, Gilbert Renbarger 
and: family returned, home Friday 
after spending several weeks in  
Ohio; They were Sunday guests of 
Mr; and Mrs; James; Renbarger.

A dinner was served at the Cen
ter school Friday to the winners; in, 
the Better English. Class: by the; 
losers. Henry Krumm was cap
tain, of the* winners and, Warren 
Straub, captain o f the losers. Con
tests and games, were played* in; 
tiie afternoon.

Miss Ella Slocum attended the 
class play given by the seniors of 
the Benton Harbor school at Ben
ton Harbor Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs; Jesse James and 
Ernest James were Sunday callers 
on their mother; Mrs. Charlotte 
Janies, who is with her daughter, 
Mrs. Widdis, at Bridgman.

Mrs; Ellis Goodenough spent 
several days last week: at Napan- 
nee, being- called, there bv the 
illness o f her brother, who under
went a serious operation at the 
Elkhart hospital.

Robert James returned, to school 
at Kalamazoo, after spending the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Jamep. ■ •

Harold "Jordon <jf Elkhart, was a 
Sunday guest at the Slocum hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. George Glover of 
Niles, and Mrs. Edward Shearer 
were in St. Joseph Friday.

Mrs. Hattie Hartline, who. suf
fered' a dislocated shoulder bone 
and has been at the Wallace hos
pital for several days, was brought 
to the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Warren Hag-ley, Sunday, and is 
Ighming rapidly;

Donald; Qlmstead returned on 
Thursday to Toledo, O., after a 
few days visit with his parents, 
Mr; and Mrs. George Olmstead.

Mrs; Chris Andrews spent Thurs
day afternoon, with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Slocum.

Miss Bessie Jannasch is recov
ering from the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub at
tended the poultry show at Three 
Oaks Thursday evening and won 
the silver cup on their pen of 
Barred Rocks.

Mrs; Frank Clark spent Friday 
■with her parents, Mr. and Mrs;. J. 
A. Sheeley,

Mr; and* Mrs. John Clark left 
Sunday for a few  days visit with 
their daughter and husband. Mr; 
and Mrs. B. Sherman at Jackson, 
and, get acquainted with their new 
grandson, who arrived Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs; A. L. Stodder and 
Mr. and Mrs.. S, Dalrymple were

Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Mitchell.

A. L. Stodder made a business 
trip: to Chicago Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Britton ex
pects to leave the last of this week 
for a month’s vacation in Califor
nio.

Miss Evelyn Williams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I-Iarry Williams; 
who has been very sick for the 
past two weeks, was taken to the: 
hospital at St. Joseph, Tuesday 
morning;

Mr., and Mrs. Will Roundy, who 
are- spending the winter in Ari
zona, are both quarantined with 
small pox.

Eldon Brewer is very sick at his 
home with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland, 
Miss Ella Slocum and Victor Bow- 
ering attended the Community 
social held at Dayton Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Marble were 
callers in South Bend Wednesday.

Austin Dodd transacted business 
in South Bend, Wednesday.

The high school basketball teams, 
played New Troy teams Tuesday 
evening at New Troy and Galien 
won both games. The score in the 
first game was 13-15; and in the 
second game was 10-19.

The tea which was to. have been 
held by the M. E. Ladies Aid So
ciety at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Burns, Thursday afternoon, has 
keen postponed on account of the 
death of Mrs. Grooms.

Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger and Or- 
ley Bigole were in Three Oaks on 
business Wednesday.

Dayton News

Cret Weaver Was 
Last Ticket Agent 

A t Dayton Station
The death of A. C. “Cret” Weav

er as he was best known here, has 
taken away another well known 
and* former resident o f this village. 
Mr. Weaver was the last ticket 
agent and telegraph operator in 
the depot here at the time the rail
road company decided to discon
tinue having an agent here., Be
sides the above positions he also 
had the duties of freight agent, ex
press agent and the delivering of 
the mail to and from the: post of
fice.

Until November of last year he 
was a charter member of the Day- 
ton camp of Modern Woodmen. At 
that time he discontinued his mem
bership by taking out a cash, with
drawal benefit. This step proved 
to be a great loss to his beneficiar
ies. especially on account of his 
death occuring so soon thereafter.

After leaving Dayton some 23 
years ago Mr. Weaver moved to 
Buchanan, where he resided until 
last summer when he wont to 
South Bend to make his home and 
where he passed away on the 
morning of Jan. 11th.

zoo. The next meeting- will he 
held, Thursday, Jan. 30, at the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Rozelle. A  
pot luck dinner will be served.

Mrs. Emma Kulil received word 
Thursday of the death of Mrs. Os
car Grooms, who died Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Beilharz left 
Sunday for Chicago, where Mr. 
Beilharz will "begin giving his en
tertainment in the city as well as 
in other cities in the surrounding 
states. They expect to be gone 
until April.

Thermometers were reported as 
being 22, 24 and 26 below zero last 
Saturday morning. Either one 
was a plenty and not far from cor
rect.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schawber and 
family qf Niles, spent Sunday with 
Mr; and Mrs. Frank Hcckathorne.

Miss Clara Ernsperger returned 
homo Friday from South Bend, af
ter visiting at the home of friends 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsperger 
spent Sunday with the latter’s par
ents at Hudson.

Miss Belle Strunk of Ealamazoo, 
spent the week with her parents 
hero.

Mrs. Ida Strunk spent Thurs
day at Buchanan with relatives.

Fred Stroup entertained twenty- 
five friends at a card party in 
his home Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Gertie Gowland returned 
to Buchanan Tuesday after visit
ing at the home of Miss Blanche 
Sheldon several days.

Mr. and. Mrs. Louis Rotzine 
and Dorothy Leitcr of Buchanan, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Laura 
Rotzine and family.

Mim. and Mrs. Edward Richter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cripe 
spent Thursday with their mother 
at Buchanan,

MONIES
Beautiful Musical 

Romance at Ready 
Next Sunday

Hills Corners
The revival at the Church of 

Christ which started this week 
Monday evening, will last through 
this week and next with the ex
ception of Saturday evening, and 
will close Sunday evening, Feb. 2. 
jin  orchestra has been organized 
and will play each evening during 
services. The Hills Corners male

quartet will be present to sing at 
most of . the services. ’ <!■

Miss Marion Boyle attended; rt.be 
school of instruction for the lead
ers; of the Home Economics Club 
of the southern part of Berrien 
County, which was held Tuesday, 
Jan. 21, at the Domestic Science 
room in the Buchanan high school.

The Hills Corners Home Eco
nomics club will meet at the home 
of Miss Marion Boyle for’ an all 
day meeting next weelc Tuesday.

. V Hills Corners Church:
• Bible school at 10 a. m.

Church services at 11 a. m. 
Come and worship with us. 
Pastor, Rev. E; 'T. Shields, of 

South Bend,
—— - o —— *-*

Lingering Turmoil 
A family quarrel isn’t over until 

the snail lias time to forget wliat 
an ass he was and fci'I respectable 
again.—San Francisco Chronicle.

The midwest premier of Ramon 
Novarro’s latest picture is indeed 
a notable event, it is without a 
doubt the finest production that 
this lovable star has been placed 
ill, and all through it audiences 
hear the glorious voice, that so 
marked Uie success of “The Pag
an.” A  singing supporting cast 
is also one of the big features and 
includes that delightful coloratura 
soprano Marion Harris, who thru 
the medium of musical comedy on 
Broadway, leaped into fame almost 
over night, The story is one of 
those slashing, dashing, quick ac
tion romances that we all love so 
well, and through it is also strong
ly brought to the foreground the 
marvelous athletic ability of the 
star. By all means see this en
tertaining singing and talking pic
ture. Following in rapid succes
sion are a number of big stage and 
Screen hits that we are all inter
ested, in, such as "Sally,” "Hit the 
Deck,” “ The Vagabond Lover” and 
“Taming of the Shrew” witli 
Douglas Fairbanks and Mary 
Pickford. Keep your eye on The 
Ready ads for each one brings 
some talking picture that you Will 
want to see.

Beg Pardon

Shark’s Teeth Sharp 
The shark’s tooth is said to Up 

not only the sharpest of all animal 
teeth but also the hardest and 
sharpest animal substance of all 
crcalures.

Glasgow is 
richest city.

Great Britain’s

Took Soda for Stom
ach for 20 Years

“ For 20 years X took soda for 
indigestion and stomach. gasr' Then 
I  tried Adlerika! One bottle 
brought complete relief.”—Jno. B, 
Hardy.

Adlerika relieves GAS and sour 
stomach in TEN minutes! Acts 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel, 
removing poisons you never knew 
were there. Don’t fool with med
icine which cleans only PART of 
the bowels, hut let Adlerika, give 
stomach and bowels a real clean
ing and see how good you feel! 
(W. ST* Bfodrick,, 'druggist.)

In the Record of last week the 
following item was printed:

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weather- 
wax announce the birth of a  son 
at the home of the latter’s par. 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. William Swartz 

The item, we are sorry to say, 
was entirely false and the woman 
who telephoned it in knew it was 
false. It takes no amount of in
telligence to deceive a newspaper 
in matters of Jiis sort. Every week 
several hundred items are sent in 
which we must take in good faith. 
It is rarely that we are intention
ally deceived, since it is rarely 
that we encounter a person dis
honest enough or endowed with a 
sense of humor so perverted as to 
make them capable of stooping to: 
this sort of deceit.

The Record is sorry that the 
persons mentioned in the item 
were subjected to the embarass- 
ment which this-must have caused. 
It is only once in a hundred years 
that we encounter the sort of 
freak that is capable of this sort 
of trick. The injured persons may 
content themselves in the assur
ance that the community will have 
nothing but contempt for the par
ties responsible.
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One Day Only
In appreciation of the wonderful business we’ve enjoyed during the 
past year we will celebrate with a great one day sale—  ^EJllsworth 
Day”.

We have been months planning this outstanding event. The whole 
store will participate. Everything will be NEW. Everything of de
pendable Ellsworth quality. Every department will offer one or 
more half-price items and hundreds of specials at definite savings.

We are publishing this statement in advance so you can marie life1 
day— SATURDAY, Jan. 25— and make your plans accordingly.

See Out Windows' See Our Windows

<4 ^

BttnirujrjB
JSGUTH BEND. IN p. ; - -

Mrs. A. Ernsperger, Mrs. Bertha 
Richter and Miss Clara Ernsperg
er spent Wednesday afternoon at 
Niles;

Mrs. Alice Kaiser spent the 
week end with her mother at Ben
ton Harbor.

There were twenty-six present 
at the meeting of the Ladies’ Aid 
held at the home of Miss: Blanche 
Sheldon Thursday for an all day 
meeting. The afternoon was spent 
sewing for the hospital at Kalama

Y

s
JUST Kite

The man who is really a financial success in life is with 
very few exceptions, the man who is continually in- j 
vesting his money to the safest and best advantage 
possible—whether he is investing one dollar or wheth
er he is investing a thousand— whether it is a pair of 
shoe laces or whether it is a fine car or a share of 
stock or buying a bond.

W e are here to see that you get the best possible shoe 
investment in the country.

Come in and See 
Our Shoes

for the Whole Family

A n Eas
df W

J
o

T r i i r n i o l i■4* ■

h ood !

You are a wife. You must be a nurse, a home deco
rator, a domestic scientist, a seamstress, a laundress, 
a beautjf specialist, a bureau of information, a buy
er, a banker, a hostess. You must be all these pro
fessionals almost every day, yet you must not be 
tired at dinner. It must be a good dinner. You must 
have good news. And you must not only keep up 
your professions, but grow wiser in them each day.

Sounds hard;' but is it? Not if you use your daily uni
versity— the advertisements. For here are the best 
safety-firsts, the most beautiful, most lasting drap
eries; and home furnishings, and how to arrange 

.them best, new"food or new delicious;ways of pre
paring and serving known foods; the finest in dress, 
in cold creams, hair washes, manicure methods, 
news of insurance, thrifty buying, happier ways to 
entertain, something of business, literature, art, 'mu
sic;— of almost every science known.

The information in advertisements is latest and cor
rect.’Yet a brief glance is sufficient to -give you their 
news. Just a daily reading of the advertisements-—- 
and there's an easy triumph of wifehood! In select
ing, buying, arranging, using. In keeping fresh for 
dinner. Saving work, saving time, saving money-—  
being wise. .

l E A l l N Q
M EANS KEEPING T O  tT H p  FORE.

READ  THESE HEREj^(Q03AY.
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> Lawrence Jones, son of Mr., and, 
Mrs. Ernest Jones, underwent a 

. major operation Tuesday morning' 
at Pavvating hospital at Niles.

Paul Purcell was a week end 
visitor at, the home o f his parents 
in Three, Rivers;

E. G., Pascoe,, Mrs. E. C; Mog_ 
ford and Miss: Josephine Pascoe 
spent the wek end in Ann. Arbor, 
where Mrs. Pascoe- is: convalescing 
from an, operation, at the Univer
sity hospital.

Harold Hardin, son, of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Haulm* was: among the 
mid-year graduates of Wabash col
lege at, Crawfordsville, Jnd., Fri
day, Jan, IT.

Mr; and Mrs, Harleigh Riley 
were, dinner guests of- friends in: 
South Bend, Saturday evening;

A. Watson is moving his family 
from; 509 South: Portage to the: 
Ralph: Hamilton iresidence on West 
Front Street;

Mrs- Edith Willard is still: con-, 
fined at. her home,, having suffer
ed a  relapse- from her recent ill
ness.

The ladies of - the F. D . X. will 
meet this evening at the home, of 
Mrs, Leonard Dalenbenr.

Emerson Banks of the Fuller 
Garage mechanic: force incurred a 
broken arm Sunday while cranking 
a  car.

Mrs. John Charlwood is confined 
to her home by  a stroke of apop
lexy which occurred: Monday, af
fecting her right side. She is: re
ported as improving and not in a 
serious, condition.

Mr. and, Mrs, George Chubb 
were Sunday visitors o f  Mrs. Lill
ian. Schweuk of' New Buffalo.

Enos, Schram was. a guest at a 
banquet and conference of. all Re
public Automobile Insurance dis
trict managers: held at the Book- 
Cadillac Hotel in Detroit,, Saturday 
evening;,

CASH AND CARRY
ARK ETis y ii

Corner Days Ave and Front St.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS

PICNIC HAMS, 
pound._________ II

B A C O N  SQ U A R E S 
pound: _____ _

L A R D  
2 pounds:

SMOKED HAM, 
pound _________

Swift’s, whole or half,

FRANKFURTERS, 
pound____________

large size,

BREAD, 
3 loaves

18c
25c:
25c

_20c
25c

Watch Windows for 
Other Specials* '

C l o s e s

DAY, M i .
Store full of attractively priced Merchandise 

is available.

AMONG THE OUTSTANDING YAUUES 

54 inch heavy Coatings, $3:50 and $4.59 values

40 inch Satin faced Crepes, $2.50 and, $2.75 value

The heavy new Cashmere Grepe

36 inch Velvet Suiting, $3.00 value

5 a

Ladies’ fast colored: Loomtex Dresses, sizes up to 52 
Saturday

is!

98c
I ,

BUCHANAN'..

. 1, : . . *> ■ '

William Miller returned Friday 
from Detroit, where he was in at
tendance at a meeting of the Mich
igan Builders Supply convention.

A  view o f the fresh bright, col
ors and modern styles will show 
you that a new day has dawned in 
wall paper. See’ them at Binns’ 
Magnet store. 3tlc

$35 and $25 coats reduced to $15 
this week only.. Livingston’s, Niles.

3 tic
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Boone left 

Saturday fo r  Daytona Fla., where 
they will remain, for the duration 
of the winter;

Mrs. L. F. Widmoyer returned 
Friday from Nappanee, where she 
was a. guest of Mr; and Mrs. Will
iam Widmoyer;

Miss Marion Peacock returned 
to Detroit, Sunday, after a three 
weeks, visit at tlie; home o f her 
father, A., E. Peacock.

R. R. Robinson was: a  business 
visitor in South Bend, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Green, Terre 
Coupe Road, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Jan. lath.

E: W. Clark o f Battle Creek, 
was a. business visitor in Buchan
an, Thursday.

Miss Helen Weaver incurred a 
fracture o f her right arm above 
the wrist when she; fell on the ice 
near her home. Miss Weaver 
makes, her homo with. her sisters, 
Mrs., Alice Tourjie and Mrs. Ida 
Emerson.

You can't afford to pass this 
up. $35 coat for $15. Livingston's, 
Niles. Stic

Mrs: Peter Freeling was, suffi
ciently recovered from her opera
tion, to leave the Wallace hospital 
Sunday.,

Mrs. Alice Clark is improving 
from. an. attack of pneumonia.

Will Specklne is undergoing 
treatment at the Wallace hospital.

Hundreds of new silhouette 
dresses, small and stout, sizes, 
$11.95. regular $15 to §17.50 
dresses. Livingston’s, Niles. 3tlc 

Robert Russell has returned 
from Ames, la,

Mary Jane Zerbe, who has been 
at the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Hattie Keller, where she has 
been receiving treatment for in
juries incurred in coasting,, has re
turned to her home.

Harold Smith of Detroit, who 
has been a guest of iiis sister, Mrs 
John Portz, has, returned to his 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd O'Meara of 
South Bend, were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,, H. R. 
Adams..
.. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence: Coleman 
spent the week, end in Berrien 
Springs, guests of the latter's 
parents;, Mr. and Mrs. T. Rick.

Frances Irwin suffered a  pain
ful: burn Sunday when a roast 
which she w as taking from, the 
oven dropped on her right foot.

Mrs, Mary Burgoyne o f Chi
cago, is a guest o f her sister, Mrs. 
Edgar Boyle.*

Alvin Harrison has; returned to 
his home in  Chicago after a visit 
With his, mother, Mrs. Ida Harri
son. „ . . .

Mrs. Ethel* Englebrecht and 
sons of Chicago, spent the week
end at the home of Mrs. Engle- 
lirecht's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Mullen.

Vincent DeNardo, who has been 
a patient at Pawating hospital at 
Niles for the past five months, re
turned Monday to the home of his 
son, Ralph DeNardo.

Richard Fuller was in Lansing V 
over the week end visiting Mrs. - -s- 
FuIIer, who is a patient at the St. 
Lawrence hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward and: 
daughter, Dorothy Ward, arc the 
guests of friends in Chicago.

Mrs. Harry Graham was a guest 
of friends in St. Joseph Monday.

Miss Ada Lear o f South Bend, 
was a guest o f her brother, Glenn 
Lear; over the week end.

The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomics Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Will Haslett, Jan. 22, for an 
all, day meeting. After a sump- 
tious; pot luck dinner,, the meeting 
was; called to order by the presi
dent and business completed. Our 
worthy leader, Mrs. Upham, gave 
us the third lesson on. “Nutrition/* 
Subject, “Seeing Ourselves as: 
Others See Us.”

Buchanan I. O. O. F. lodge No, 
75, will go  ‘to South Bend next 
Wednesday evening, where' they 
will confer the 3rd degree for lodge 
No. 29, in the new I. O. O. F. 
temple at the corner o f Washing
ton, and Main.

Buchanan Encampment No. 169 
will go to Elkhart Friday evening, 
Jan, 24, where they will confer the 
Patriarchal degree.

Mrs. J. F. Viele left Monday for 
Toledo* O., whence she accompan
ied Mrs. Harriet Gates. She will 
visit at'the Gates home in that, 
city.

Clearance sale, prices on all, mer
chandise. Livingston’s  Niles, Stic.

Glenn Smith, was a business vis
itor in Chicago Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred: Howe and; 
Mrs. R. J. Stuck and daughter of 
Erie, Pa., were guests of. friends 
in. Otsego, Tuesday:

Harleigh Riley accompanied, by 
John Omer o f Elkhart, were 
business: visitors in Chicago Wed: 
nesday.

M. M. Siraganian is a business 
visitor in Milwaukee, Wis:

Mr. Henry Smith who has been 
quite sick at his home for the past 
two weeks, is: much better:

Mrs: Jesse F, Viele and Mrs. 
Royce Kelley were Chicago visitors 
Saturday. Mr. Kelley of Roches
ter, New' York, was in Chicago1 at 
the time and Mrs. Kelley is spend
ing this week with her husand.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hess en
tertained at dinner Sunday for 
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Paszkiewez 
of Three. Oaks.

Mrs. Oscar Morris; who has been 
in Chicago fo r  some time due to 
the -illness of her^sister, returned 
to Buchanan, Saturday. The con
dition of her. sister, shows improve
ment, * -. ’ •*

Let M. M , Siraganian take 
charge o f the cleaning and repair
ing of your Oriental rugs when
ever you are ready. 3tlc

Bert Rohl, Gilbert Turner and 
Phil Dilley were Tuesday visitors 
in South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmoh Starr , had 
as week end guests, Misses Julia, 
and1 Lena Van Genderson o f Three,1 
Oaks.

Forrest Ditto and Mason Clark,: 
Jr,, have returned from a trip by 
auto to Jensen, Fla.

Harold Roe and Mrs, Bertha 
Roe were, visitors in Allegan, on 
Tuesday.

J M 1  SHOP FIVE

IN CLARK LEAGUE
FOUNDRY AND AXLE TEAMS 

TO PLAY OFF TIE FOR 
SECOND. *

The first of the winter bowling 
serious for the Clark Industrial 
League ended last week with the 
Drill Shop team entitled as victors 
to the gold, individual trophies in 
the shape o f miniature gold howl
ing balls as watch fobs. The 
Foundry and Axle team tied for 
second place and .will probably 
play off the tie. The winners of 
second place are entitled to silver 
watch fobs and of third place to 
bronze watch fobs.

In the city league Dr. Widmoyer 
o f the Recreation team was high 
for the week with a. score of 256 
in a single game and 617 for a 
series of three games.

City
Team

League Standings:
Won Lost Pet.

Three O aks______  23 13 .639
Thaning Tire Shop 22 14 .611
Recreation C lu b_19 17 .528
Electric S h op ____20 19 .513-
Beck’s Tire Shop 17 19 .472,
Proud’s Cigar Store 17 19 .472
Jewel W reath_•_14 16 .467
Buiclt — ______   —6 15 .286

Recreation Club
Stevens_____ 157 166 199 522
W idm oyer___ 189 256 172 617
E llis________  157 153 14S 458
Low Score___ 147 157 169
Low Score----  156 132 176

Total scratch pins, 2536; handi
cap, 29; total pins, 2565.

Proud’s Gigur Store
Voorhees____  191 178 163 532
Bohl ________  131 141 153 425
Boone ______  156 177 194 527
Schwartz____16S 117 161  446
Proud_______l 1S7 168 183 538

Total scratch pins, 2468; handi
cap, 93; total pins, 2561.

Threo Oaks
Volim aa_____  166 176 131 473
Paddock--------  148 161 144 453
Lange_______  143 227 1S3 553
G 'c ig e r _____161 173 1SS 522
Edinger_____  143 225 201 569:

Total scratch, pins,, 2570; handi
cap, 24; total pins, ,2594.

» Thaning's Tiro Shop
Fisher___ _-  173 178 .146
C. Thaning__ir8  137 136
Swartz „___ :__167 145 -149
W. Thaning __ 142 124 129
Beardsley____ 168 157 165

Total scratch pins, 2286; haadi_

cap, 63; total pins, 2349.
Electric Shop

/Dilley   —  156 176 165 497
Smith 181 1^9 158, 486
Merson —- —  157 185 156 498
Russell______111 169 ,179 459
Landis .____ ._ 130 126 182 438

Total scratch pins, 2378; handi
cap, 87; total pins, .2465;:

B e c k ’ s’  T i r e  S h o p
B e ck ________  174 156, 137 467
T re a t_______ 184 187 .154 525
Diment_______145 158 169 472
Dalrymple___ 116 124 173 413
R ou se_______  150 159 146 455

Total scratch pins, 2332; handi
cap; 111; total pins, 2443.

Clark League Standings: 
Team Won Lost Pet.
Drill Shop 
Foundry
Axle —__-
Office

______27
____ _ 26

26
_____ 24.

15
16 
16 
IS 
23 
23 
28 
31

Heavies __________ 19
Drill Tool R oom  19
Axle Tool Room 14
Berrien Springs_11

Drill Tool Room
H anlin______  144 139 156
Bowering____141 119 140
Matthews___-  135 137 121
I. Dalrymple _194 211 164
Low Score, ,_153 141 124

Total scratch pins, 2219; handi
cap, 165; total pins, 2384.

Office

.643

.619

.619

.571

.452,

.452

.333

.262

439
,400
393
569

Total scratch pins, 2-130;’  handi
cap, 21; totiil pins, 2451.w ■'

Axle Tool R'p.om
Fairman__ __ 142 158 ■ 123 423
Burk _______ 134 112 194 440
White ______ 133 1213 119 375
Allman —  —  138 106 147V 391
M. Dalrymple 124 181. 110 415

Total scratch pins, 2044; handi
cap, 225; total pins, 2369.

Drill Shop
Ellis ________  164 156, 17S 498
Treat 15S 131 105 ' :394
Simpson---------  156- 175 144 475
Rouse_________ 133 134 155 422
Voorhees____ 161 161 153 475

Total scratch pins, 2264; handi
cap, 36; total pins, 2300.

Foundry
H e r b ________ 11S 137, 144 399
Upham_____-  134 114 149 397
B oone_______ 146 133 152 431
W hite________ 118 138 149 405
B a u ch ____:_ 182 148 169 499

Total scratch pins, 2131; handi
cap, 48; total pins; 2179.

t

Stevens ____ _ 209 203 134 546
Deming 175 i40 165 480
Graham 15.7 154 124: 435
Vanderberg__ 187 157 349
Webb . . . 153 196 349
L y on ............... 139 137 276

Electrical Wiring and 
Contracting. 

Work Guaranteed 
W . B. JENKINS

418:
451
461*
395
481

Div W ; G. Bogardus will 
us in Buchanan on Tues
day, at the Hotel Rex 

from 9 to 5
for the purpose of exam
ining eyes and 
glasses.

fittin g

'Dr.
Established 1900

J.'Biirke

Axle
Fisher - - - - -  179 151. 136. . 466 
Chubb ,U_-—-  164/ 164 167 . 49$
Rastetter____ 146 168 15.7 47||
Chain - - - - -  183V ,452 135 470 
Merson— — -  131 136:' 131 ’398'

Total. Scratch pins, 2300; hand!-' 
cap, 100; total pins, 2420. . '

•------- -O' . -. ,.. ■*
Sleep-W alking

Sleep-walking is said to he pre
vented by wearing gloves fastened 
firmly at the wrists. Many tests 
are believed to have proved tlie 
efficacy of that repedy.

--------- o—  ----
Reason Totters

Men. who: persist in stringing the 
week-end from Friday until Tues
day have their weak end on their 
shoulders.—Los ,Viigeles Times.

Microphone" F ihdi' Brealc ^
When - a water, pipe in Germany .' 

gbhelflcs: the fault .'is-found' without*” .
' extensive digging;'- a "new- invention: 7 ■ 
o f, German scientists locating tlia:.. 
•trouble through a -microphone. .A 
sensitive electrical detector, placedG 

. ou'the ground above: the pipe line, , 
; locates the sound of'running-wa- 
I t|r. at the break. This' -is heard ' 

through ‘ the microphone' connected 
with the detector.’ ' ' ' ...<v

Free Medical A d v ic . . 1 -
In many parts-of LraBii the leadL 

ing pharmacists employ young” 
physicians'who (give'free-consuita— - 
ition to tlie poor.- ’

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Sounds Like Fiction .
“It’s too good to be true”  wrote- 

tlie editor on his, rejecton slip 'to 
tlie confession story contributor.—. . '  
Pathfinder Magazine.

School nurse sajs 
all girls should 

know tliis

rpALEING to a roomful of high 
i.school girls on personal hygiene, 

an avperieneed district nurse-said: 
“ One of the basic rules‘of health for 
girls is to keep the system functioning 
naturally at nil times. Normal exercise’ 
and diet-habits should be encouraged. 
But when nccc-ssary there's no harm in 
taking nujoi, since it works meclmni- 
cally and can’t' disturb the normal 
functions of any organ of the body.

when nujoi should • always be taken. 
Take 3 spoonful every night fora few 
days.Tt’sh'thprQn^hiySiSennd 
less method. It won't cause distress or
fas pains or gnpmg. 

IvF' ', r.’ol is different from any other sub-., 
stance. It contains no drugs <S- medi
cine. It-can,betaken Bafbly nojnatter 
ho>v yon am feeling becsiae it .is so 
pui'o .and harmless;: ancl works so- 
bf-sily. Every woman should keep a 

j bbttisohhand.S’yeTYdipggist has tjjis, 
j Mniarhablesubstaneg, Getth^gesnlne. 
F-.y=

4S2

atarday !

Our regular 50c

Karma o: • Fermdell Coffee
.

Our regular 40c coffee
TMs will he t® m atch . .

■ ■ a t  t h ®

' a  .-ROGERS .& €Q f
- - . . " ' ' P h o n e  2 7 0 ' '  "

;*:• *j *,. . s. .•> • r ■ -

.m

Optometrist ’ 
South Bend, Ind.

A R C H
Canned Fruits and 

Vegetables
The only nationally 
•sold to chain stores.

advertised brand not

SO U ) BY

Phone 26

S'E* AE.MEY
“The Square Deal Grocer”

We Deliver

If

As someone once said, “You can’t  get poor 
taking a profit.” True, but of first consid
eration is to make sure you will have the 
chance to take it. And what can you find 
more dependably profit-producing than a 
Savings Account ? As surely as the year rolls 
around, it will pay you 4 per cent compound 
interest—and you can count on it in advance. •

In fact, what better move could you make, 
during 1930, than to open a Savings Account, 
now— and. add to it, regular^, all-during the/ 
year? ^

The First National Bank
The, Oldest Bank, in Buchanan

-J

“  i:
^  w i  pass ,on

cpMsuniiiiif: y public itho 
adrantagres i of,? m arket- d e r  i  
cILncs iipn yoar grotcry  iieeclfl 
dnd  f i b  sivinss: created b r  * ' 
oar economical: m ethods 'o t  1: 
distribiitlon^ ^ i e e p i i i g w l t h ■. 
this TYclI-knoTm -policy we 
Gnnounoo these. new: fo r -  - : ' 
thcr Tedaced prices on co f-  ^ 
fee.

O ar coffceSTprc carefolly 
j selected and seasoned in the . ( 
ffreeit $bito innd are 
ported. directr to ipur pTra;.. 
coffee roastlng’ plants ifrom 
coaritries renowned: 'for: -the * 
STowins: o f  .flne coffees.

Scleniiflc b  l  on  d-ln g. ; and I  
^ perfect roasting: :nnder the  J 
^ m ost.m od orn  .coff^ee. prodac- 

tlon methods, known as- f  
.sores; you  o f  bthe  ̂ finest co f-  ' 
fe ^ ;. obtainable. iThesey co f- 
feesthro?of4he^^ same:quiallty * 
ps’hliraj'si p o o  to 'the fa ct; 1 
that we effect great econo- 
sales in tlieh  prodactipn'and .. 
distribution, thus cUmlriat- 1 
in g  a  tremendous advertis- ; 
ing: and selling expense, * 
offer. you; the hlffhisst qua]- . 
ity; coffees a t  the. m ost.rea- i 
gpuable prices* .

Untee cr item b iz  oS.& rStieat e&f£@e,iSo'v.zsft<!5'&i JVs d a M ea ie  f la v o r  tc ill  ,
. s u it  th»'.BK0 S&.<}xaGti3t0 : e o ftb e -'ta s te i ?

KAOTOWAL BESS1 BLEW3  COFFEE Now IVacuuinPacIjed
lrlb.tin 3 9 c

m m m l-lb .  
pkg. 2 9 c

@¥ja' BEEMC FA.ST BLEKS €©FFE1 1-16./ 
green  l?ag lbs. 0 9 C

FBAB.EEHT BLEMP (Bulk) ib. 2 8 c

F il- i VALUE E S ®  (Bulk) SSs | HAZEL BLEMD (Bwlk).35c

FAM O U S-G R O CER IES'PR ICED -LO W

U N E E D A  B I S C U I T S  3  3 -S e
; SSaS’esSded W6i@at jg piw- S9 ®

QUICK
DiCSSSRTS 3 3  c

I¥@E¥ AT A 
CAVING

F@ls Mmptlm a© 4^©
.  E © l l e ^  © a s s ^ l - u f f ^ T i  S  ”>*■IS*:, B ' *

S t i v e s ’ h .n j. g g ©  ••

AMERICAN KOSiE'BRAND - .
17C

* ; ,* N£ Z  x 6 c
J ' ~ HAZEL BRAND—GOI.UEN BANTAM

NATIONAL W INDOW  , ,
S&a v i l b  FRONT c a r t o n  /  / 2 C

■ FA-NGT BLUE ROSE___________

P E E S D i r V S S  S 3 S , .
ATUiKUCAN HOME"BRAND—ALL VARIETIES .

’ * 3  f o r 2 5 C
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LITTLE GANIS" Inter-nal'l Cartoon Co., N.Y.—Sjr B. Lllllc f

2  Church o f Christ
"» Bible School and preaching ser
v ice , at 10 a. m. Bible study: 
.Standards of ‘‘The Kingdom,” 
-Matt: 5:1-4S.. Sermon subject, ‘‘The 
Church at Laodicea.”
>  The Endeavor Societies, meet at 
6J p.*m. Theme, “What is Our 
jGhurch Plan's, for This Year?”  All 
members o f the Junior Society are 
requested to: be at the church at 
,;3 o’clock, Sunday afternoon. Re
member the. picture,
1  Scouts' take notice— hike and; 
‘over night stay at Camp Madron 
‘Saturday;, Jan. 25. Be: at; head
quarters promptly a t 2 p. m.
<- Mid week service; Thursday at 
,7:30 • p. m. Devotionals and bible 
study conducted, b y  the pastor. 
Read .Hebrews, chapters 1 and 2.
■- Preaching Sunday evening at 7.. 
Subject,, “Repent or Perish.”
. A. cordial, invitation is extended' 

to all who desire to worship, to 
unite with us in any and all ser_ 
yices.

I --------- o----------
*- Redeemer Lutlieran 
Corner Front and Main, 2nd Floor 

Divine service every Sundav 
2:30.
2  Visitors always welcome.
L “We preach Christ and Him 
Crucified.”
2  ---------0---------’Saint Anthony’s Church 
** Masses at Saint Anthony’s Rom
an Catholic Church first, third and 
fifth: Sunday o f  each month at 
S:30; second and fourth Sunday o f 
each month at 10:30.

d id  Y ou  
.'Do A l l  
,, ITh At* 
•SE-rriM' ok 
(VO-fHlM'
■E-'T -Sue
'Pa ir s  ?

t.!o -

AMD You 
SAY You TiSAT Ms v-RTH A FLUSH ? U'HAtS A 

"-U S H  ?

Al-its HE B.ET HlS HEAD OFF ASAlMi
HO-b'O-

vrs*.-•-cr it-

UJHY TloMT [ URN? 
iVte <SoT A

F l u s h  i 
IT'S ALU
Black.

SURE 1 ■ 
B u t You’ve Got A

1OF CluBS And Spades.

*  Evangelical Cliurch 
2  Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Sermon, “Moses’ Rod.”  at 11.
■« Leagues at. 6.
•* Evening worship and sermon at

2  Prayer meetings Thursday at 
7:30.
*' February 2 we will observe our 
annual day of prayer for missions. 
Rev. D. D. Spangler, superintend
ent of the Haven Hubbard Memor
ial.. Old People's Home at Hew 
Carlisle, will deliver an address on 
■“Missions” at 11 o’clock and the 
Woman’s Missionary Society will 
give a program in the evening at

SThe Missionary meeting held last 
(Tuesday at Mrs. Adam Lyddick’s: 
.was: well attended, and the interest 
shown .in the work was good.. A t 
the present" time they are studying 
a fine hook entitled ‘‘From Jeru
salem to.’ Jerusalem." Among- other 
.things planned for the coming 
^months, the-ladies voted, to invite

meetings we are going to have two j 6:30

ithe newly organized Woman’s Mis
sionary .Society o f Hiles church,. , . . _  .
jandenterfairr.pheniat one of their 155 e-duet by Mr. I^ k e .o f Bentonk.; " ......  ‘ k • wovhnr* :ar»rr atpc? nvTrmrrnn Car-

class is on the job, and they are large attendance at 
not afraid to tackle a real task.
They met in. the church parlors groups, 
last Saturday night for thc-ir meet- ■ (age"
ing, and treated themselves to, o’clock, and the Senior group (age 
"weenies” and sauerkraut. i over 1-1) will meet at 6. We arc

A t the close of life, and in eter- pm  ileged to have Dr. Waldo as 
nity many will regret that they did our speaker this Sunday night, 
not spend more time in the Church 1 Evening service at 7 o'clock. Our 
services. Hebrews ld:2o tells us i special music lasL Sunday in both 
that we should not forsake the as- I morning and evening services was 
sembling of ourselves together a s , especially good. We are to have 
the manner of some is. It is the t another anthem bv our choir this 
best place on earth to prepare for j Sunday. Subject o f address: “The 
the great future. . . .  1 Realm” Beyond Duty” . Come and

Tou are cordially invited to a ll, bring your friends, 
of our services. J The mid week service this Thurs-

W . D. Hayes, Pastor. < day night will be at 7:30 in the
Methodist Episcopal Church . ,„  . . „  . , . ‘  . - .  i The service m Oronolco will be

_  Sc5001 -at, I held at £» a. m. Folks in this neigh-oUpenn tendent. CJood hej-^oofl will find these services
habits rnalvC good folks. One o f ; .mm. heinfiff 
the best of good habits is attend-1 * ”  '
ance: at Sunday School and church. ’ . ^.5ere be a big Get-toget- 
Avail yourself o f this privilege. . h-sr meeting m  the chhrch peu"-

Sunday morning worship at 11 • ____________ __________ ________  .
o’clock. The snecial music will.

our League | lore Thursday night, Jan. 30, at 
Friends and members of
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Member of
EMPIRE
STATE

STORES

HOSIERY

Ladies’ rayon hose, form  
fashioned, p erfect fit
ting, new spring colors. 
All sizes
4 pairs_______$ JO

Outing Flannel

36 inch, heavy weight 
Outing Flannel, light and 
dark patterns, regular 
19c value,

ps. The Intermediate group the church keep the date open, we s y- 
• under 111 will meet at at want to make it one of the big ■ -’4’-

<*> YARD
«&♦

—

vib

es

TOW ELING

%

.■meetings,
~^ ThfiffMouhtaineers” , the young 
men’s, class; will serve a fish sup
per. to the public Feb. 22. This:

Harbor and; Mrs, Ormiston. Ser
mon subject: “ The Church o f My 
Dreams?” j
~ Epworth. League: Owing to the

SocialOrganization Activities

events o f our church year. Watch 
for further announcements,

Thomas Rice, Minister:
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

Moccasin and Third Streets
Sabbath School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11:15 a. m.
Visitors will be welcome.
Topic o f sermon, “ Consecration 

and Service.”
H. P. Parker, Pastor.

-----------o  — —
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 9:45 a, m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, “Troth."
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7  :*i5.
Reading room at the church is 

open every Wednesdav afternoon! ^  
from 2. till 4. A

%
. T  
Y♦A;

t
❖

t

Part linen crash Towel
ing, bleached and un
bleached, IS inches wide. 
Blue and red stripe bor
ders,
Y A R D _____________ £

SILK DRESSES
<&■
<&■

Ladies’ silk Dresses, reg
ular $4.98 val.
E A C H ________ 4)«50w?O

Regular

HOME F U E N IT U E E

S3 S3

> Has already given hundreds of customers 
the n,ew home furnishings they wanted,

. realizing a good value for their old furni- 
- ture and' at the same time aiding the Sal

vation Arm y to whom we donate all arti
cles received in exchange. Just two weeks 
left to trade in your old pieces as your 

, down payment on any merchandise in our 
store. .

Monuay Literary Club John Ochenrider, Carl Fuller, Og_
Eiijoj s Guest Day j car Swartz, Clarence Jones, Rer-

The Monday Literary Club en- - berfc Kuebner and George Chubb, 
joyed their annual Guest Dav a d  • ‘ ® »
the home of Mrs. Han G. Kent on i Presbyterian Family 
Monday afternoon. Thirty-four * Hight is Held 

„  members and guests- were present. | . The Presbyterian Family night 
[’t I meeting was opened by sin-- dinner was hqld m the parlors of 
,V ing “America, the Beautiful”  after the church Thursday evening, with 
f,; -.vhick tlie Lord's Prayer was re- ’ SO in attendance. A  p; ogram xoi- 
t piiated. Mrs. Jennie Burbank ‘ lowed the dinner. Clarence Jal- 
W gave two readings, "How-He Sav-'Ving led the community singing 
a 1 cd St. Michael’s”  and "Sally Ann’s . which featured the program. May- 
Si , Experience.”  Mrs, Ray Stults! nard Post played a u-ombone solo 

’ sang two vocal selections, “Little! accompanied by R. R. Robinson on 
; Star” and “The Sweetest Story l the piano. Mrs. Moyer had gon- 
Eve- Told.” “The House with j oral charge of the program, 

i Nobody in it” was read by Miss j «  «  *
Marjorie Campbell. Mrs. G. H, j Charles Landis

T

$9.90, 
short skirt (j 
styles, EACH 4

values,

A R R

‘ ‘TH E FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE”

B , U O S : 4 S i I  V ' ■

BLANKET SPECIAL

Cotton Plaid Sheet Blankets, full size, 
EACH ______________________ __________ 89c
Part wool plaid double Blankets, size 66x80, 
weight 4 pounds, P A IR _____________________

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Ladies’- all rubber Galoshes with, patent slid
ing fastener, regular $2.98 value, PAIR--------

Men’s heavy black rubber, 5-buckle arctics, 
all rubber, regular $4.98 value, P A IR ----------

psM .

$3.98
Boys’1 Overcoats

All wool Overcoats, wool 
plaid lined, for boys 10 
to 16, colors grey and 
brown, final price to 
dose out # 4  A ©  
S A C -2 - .. .i .___

SW EATERS

We - have just a small 
number of heavy all wool 
knit r Sweater Coats in 
navy blue, regular price, 

”$3.98, to close # 4  
out at EACH

HUNDREDS OF 

MEJV05ER STORES 

THROUGHOUT 

THE UNITED  

S T A T E S '

MEN’S S O X

Heavy weight wool Sox, 
seamless foot, soft and 
warm, grey and brown 
color, regular 29c 
value, 2 PAIRS___

UNION SUITS

Men’s Union Suits, rib
bed knit, winter weight, 
grey mixed and cream 
color, all sizes, regular 
$1.49 value,
S U IT __________ 98£

ROCKFORD 3 U a
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Genuine new style Rock
ford Work Sox No. 401, 
soft, elastic, long wear- Y  
ing, regular 19c 
value, 2 PAIRS__■ (P

COVERALLS

Men’s hickory stripe cov
eralls, full cut) roomy' 
comfortable and sturdy 
for hard ser- 
vice, SUIT____<

#
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Stevenson gave a review of the 
_ book, "Scarlet Sister Mary” by 

s i Julia Peterkjn. Refreshments were 
J; . served by uie committee eonsist- 

F2 _ing c f Mrs. Kent, Mrs. J, C. Rehm, 
•JRs. Myrtle Ivean and Mrs. M. L. 
; Redden. Mrs. Bertie Leiter wiU 

'll entertain the club next Monday, s  s  #
i lMiss Andcrsons Entertains 
i A t Birthday Party

Miss Hildur Anderson enterta'm-

sion of her birthday, Saturday- 
evening, when giiests to the num
ber of 14 assembled at her Home 
for the evening. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Bradley, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Roy Bradley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Proceus, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Pierce, Mr, ’ and. Mrs. 
Ellis Willsey, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Mullen, Mrs. O. L. Mullen and 
Mrs. Ethel Englehrecht o f Chi
cago. J, C. Bradley won high 
score at bunco.

t> »
Miss Doris Seams.
Hostess to Sorority 

I Epsilon chapter, B , G. If, Soror- 
; ity met Tuesday evening with Miss

ivr-e .......... 1 Doris Reams. Twelve members
Entertains ! were present and following a short

Mrs. Frank Habicht entertained i business session bridge furnished 
at bridge at her home on Clark diversion of the evening, Mrs. - -■ -■ -Kenneth Blake ivas awarded the

pleasantly surprised on the ocea_ I paper written bj- Mrs. Glenn Heim 
..........  “  “ '  “The Wonders -of Creative

Entertains Friends 
Charles Landis entertained a 

party of friends at a stag party 
at his home Wednesday evening. 
W. J. Miller and Jolm Russell held 
high scores at cards.

s  s

Hi Jiiss nuuur ivnuerson encertam- Street, Friday afternoon. Five, . - _„nr„ r»<»Hf<nii<»
I ’ ed a party of friends at her home | tables of bridge were in play. Mrs. j f
1 ;  on Terre Coupe- Road . Thursday Char es F. Pears, Mrs. A. B. L l  motelr

evening, the occasion being her ! and Mrs. John Porte' held' high hostess assisted by jier mother.
g-J birthday. Tlie guests: present in -! scores.

I eluded her associates in the Clark i * ®
ft5‘ office farce: Mrs. Cora Hess, Mrs. Suits TJs Club 

1, Wiltna Boone, Miss Aleta Hamer, Entertained
j j Miss Gladys Dumbolton, Miss Mar- Mrs. L. E. LeCave was hostess 

garet Blake,.Miss Irene Rnhoff, • to che Suits Us Club at her home
jU • Miss Catherine Cook. ___ __

( town guests were: Miss Mary were held by Mrs. John Russell,
M i Louise" Smith and Mrs. Dorothy 
gj; Sample, Miles. A t rook, prizes 
f-{ I w-ere won by Miss Irene- Imhoff

Happ-E-Go-Luclc-E 
Club at A. Lelirke Home 

The Happ-E-Go-Luck-E club met 
at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Al.

on
Chemistry.”

An indoor picnic with a one 
o’clock pot luck: dinner will be held 
at the home of Mrs, Enos Schram. 
next: Monday.

»  life ■ . - -
St. Anthony Ladies to 
Give Bridge Social 

The ladies of St. Anthony’s: par
ish will sponsor a bridge social at 
the W. B. A. hall on the afternoon 
of Feb. 14, to which the public is 
eordiaily invited.
Won:on’s Benefit 
Association to Entertain

The Women’s Benefit association 
held a bunco party Tuesday even
ing. Mrs. Betty Smith, Mrs. Harry. 
Berry, Mrs. Andrew Huss and Mrs. 
Gora Brown held high scores for 
tlie evening.

as * »
Eniertain. Jeannette 
Stevenson Guild

Miss Myra Andlauer entertained 
tiie members of the Jeannette Ste
venson Guild at her home Tuesday 
evening.

it it, S

INDIAN NATIONALIST

bert Lehrke.
Out o f Thursday evening. High scores were enjoyed.

« . . V 4 « ^  «* T  _ 1 . . __ _____11 A  ' f  ■

Cards and bunco I Entertain for 
About .25 were Bridge Club

Here is a value without competition, the 
three pieces, davenport, club chair and but
ton back chair a t ------------------------------------ -—

and Mrs. Wilma Boone.

S3:; Legion Entertains 
® i Auxiliary
H I. The members of the American 
II ’ Legion were hosts to the ladies of 
fl the -Auxiliary at a dinner at the 
gj i Legion hall: Thursday evening, 
gj i About forty members of both or- 
M i ganizatior.s were present for the 
M.' social evening, ’’Bingo” furnish* 
f3 • ed the entertainment for the even* 
m ing at Which high scores were held 
g  - by Mrs. Nan Kent, Mrs,: Henry 
P Zupke, Miss Johanna Burk, Mrs.

present. Tillie Marsh, Rose Keller, 
William Keller and Albert Lehrke 
won prizes in cards. Marjorie 
Fletcher, Tommy Marsh, Herbert 
Marsh and Clarence Marsh won 
prizes at bunco, The club: will 
meet next Saturday at the- home

Mrs. Ralph Wegner and Mrs. Har*
Old Bradfield. s; a «
Junior Guild 
Meets Monday

The Junior Guild of the Preshy*
tartan Church met Monday even- of Mr* and Mrs.. Henry Krieger 
ing at the home of Joyce Kohlman. i 
Cherry Blossom Heim was in | Thirty Club Holds 
charge o f the devotionals. Re-! Science Day Monday 
freshments were served and ar_. j The Thirty Club met noth Mrs. 
rangements were made for the J p,asseu Monday afternoon for 
next meeting which will be held ^at the home of Elaine Donley. Science Day. “Meteor Craters 

*  *  - was the subject of .a paper by
Is Surprised 
On Birthday

Mrs, A  .B, Muir; Mrs, E-, T. Waldo 
told .of “The Birth of the Iceberg.”

Mr. and Mrs. William Fette. en
tertained their bridge dub at their 
home on Dewey Avenue, Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Harry Brown and 
Glenn Merrifield held high scores.’*■ it -*
Comrades Class 
Is Entertained

Miss Berdella Pfingst was h ost
ess to the members- of the Com
rade Class of the Evangelical Sun
day School Monday evening at her 
home on North Portage Street.

Mrs. William Kohlman was very Mrs, George Deming, Jr., read a

The ocean of life is filled with 
breakers; -that’s, -wiry so many of 
us so broke-.—Chicago Daily News.

Esther Marsh has been absent 
from school on account of illness.

Mrs. Tom Quirk’s sister and her 
husband, Mr .end 'Mrs. E. Henter, 
drove out from Chicago last Sat
urday evening to celebrate the 
birthday-; of Tom- Quirk, Jr. They 
did: not mind the -sub zero weath
er; but did not enjoy shoveling 
their way through snow -drifts, 
Within a few miles of their desti
nation at. 2:30 in the morning. Nev.* 
ertheless tbdy had a -good -time 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs .Charles 
Dickow and family were also- pres
ent..

George Marsh has. entered the 
employ of the Clark Equipment 
company at Buchanan.

' "■ , 0---------'
M -dern Class! c

Anyway, some of tlie sturdy ath
letes of past ages would be entitled 
to “ turn over in their graves”" be- 
cause of the manner in which the 
word “marathon” lias been abused. 
— Sioux City Tribune-

President Jawahnral Nehru, young 
loader of the Indian Nationalist 
congress, who in a fiqry speech be
fore 50,000 delegates demanded 
Complete freedom from England.

Wagner News
Miss Mildred Lehrke spent Fri* 

■'day evening and Saturday with 
her parents here. She was en*: 
route to Oregon, 111., from. Kalama
zoo .where she has been; caring for 
her sister.

Emerson Banks-broke his arm 
Sunday evening while cranking 
his car.

This Age
Tlie man who toots his own horn 

soon . has everybody (lodging when 
he appears.—Montreal StnT.
INSURE FOUR CAR—In the 

Michigan Mutual Liability Co. 
A  complete protection to car 
and owner at a moderate cost. 
See Ed. Stults, phone 620. 3t4c

FOR SALE—Building 13x18, suit
able for garage. Double floor., 

. Good tight roof. Inquire Hopkins’! 
Saw Mill.. 3tlp

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and calf, 
Edward Riffer, Buchanan, R. R. 
No. 3. 3tlp

NEW TROY HATCHERY—Chicks 
also custom hatch Reds, Rocks, 
Wyanaottes, Leghorns. Phone 

- or write New Troy, Alien. 3t4p

THE FEATHERHEADS B y  O sborne
ill tr Vi-'ja > Must Have Been a Bse-=foee Gim

- Deduct the value of your old trade-in-mer- S i  
chandise- from the: price of this’ suite _:------ -

•S ;
FREE DELIVERY ANY DISTANCE

HOME LU1M1TURE CO,
-326*32S^r*H eH . ST. 

South Bend, Ind.
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Unusual Interest Manifest in 

Duty of Harmony 
This Year.

BAND GROWS RAPIDLY

Instrumental Music Written 
By Conductor R. R. 

Robinson.

Patrons and other financial sup
porter® off the Buchanan.1 schools 
will he afforded an opportunity to 
judge what they are getting for 
their outlay in the department of 
music at a free concert which, will 
he given in the high, school audi
torium, Sunday afternoon, starting 
at 2 p. m.

In. the, neighborhood of 150 boys 
and girls, will, appear on the plat
form of the auditorium in the 
Girls’ and Boys' glee clubs, the 
hand, and orchestra, and the pupils 
taking special instruction in. in
strumental music. The. concert 
will, be directed' by Miss Olson, Mr. 
Hyink and. Mr. Robinson.

1 ■ The' band and orchestra have 
grown by leaps- and bounds since 
R. R. Robinson assumed charge, 
less than a year ago. Mr; Rob
inson took the work over a few 
weeks before the close of senool 
last spring and was able to do 
isome, good ground work; This 
year he- has made excellent pro
gress. as the following figures fur
nished by  Supt. Stark wall indi
ca te : . . .
‘’'Progress of Hunt! and Orchestra 

v  Members
BancrT, beginning of school, 2-1 

-'Ba.ncT21;heginmng‘ o f school, 6 
O rchestrabeginning of school, 3' 
Orchestra 2, beginning of school, 3

EATHERBONE
y r

ora LOCJb
Locals Slump, Throw the Ball 

Evervwliere Except in 
the Basket.

ACORNS AR E FAST TEAM

Local Reserves are Victors in 
28-1 i Curtain 

Raiser.

MEET BRIDGMAN
FRIDAY EVENING

33
16
17
16

who

Band 1, Jan.-1,’ 1930 
Band 2, Jan. 1, 1930 
Orchestra 1, Jan. 1, 1930, 
Orchestra 2, Jan. 1, 1930: 

Conductor R. R. P.obinson. 
has charge of. the instrumental 
music, has been busy for the past 
montlr transposing the entire selec
tion. o f1 music for his; charges, 

The'-program as; scheduled is as 
follows:

Part- 1—-Selection
‘Sweet Mystery of Life Herbert 

Prelude and Introduction 
Going Home—based on Dvorak's 
negro spiritual, the largo of the 

New World Symphony 
Mixed Chorus 
Boys’ Chorus 

prayer o f  Thanksgiving
Netheriand Folk Song 

Girls’ Glee Club:
Good; Night, Good Night Beloved 

Gino Pinsuti 
Keep, on Hopin’ Maxwell,

Boys’ Chorus,
Nut Brown Maiden College Song 

Girls’ Glee Club 
The- Green Cathedral 
The; Old; Family- Clock.

Boys’ Chorus
•Winter B ong F. F. Bellat

«f Mixed Chorus
, The Bells o f  Sfc. .Marys Adams 

Part. II— Band '
v  i---.1-.- ■ • March

Show Boy ' Will Haff
Overture

The Olive Branch Edward: Hazel 
‘ :Saxaphone;-;Splp;- 

Selected. Miss; Alene Riley
- ' ’ ....5 Intermezzo- 

Song- o f Neptune- George: Scott 
Flute Duet 

■•‘ .v .nr. . Selected- " 
i  % Ruth; Pierce}! ■ Esther’ Bradley 
V Selection

Saxaphone Solo

LAKESIDE BOYS ENTER THE 
GAME WITH DOPE IN 

THEIR FAVOR.
Friday night, Jan. 24, brings the 

highlight o f the; 1929-30 'basketball 
season for Buchanan, when the 
“Bucks” meet their old rival: 
Bridgman, at the local gym.

Ever since the lakeside boys; 
came to the front with; winning- 
basketball teams, there has been 
intense but friendly rivalry be
tween the- two schools. Last year’s 
great Buchanan team, downed the 
Class; “D” champs twice in close 
battles and then traveled to De
troit together. Of these teams 
the Bridgman five has; Ott, Stelter 
and Word, regulars, and Liskev 
and Sukupchak, reserves, to carry 
on; while the “Bucks” have. Pierce. 
Pfingst and Knight, regulars, and 
Chubb and Lawson, subs, to carry 
the Maroon and White to victory.

The "Sucks”  will enter the game 
as, the underdogs due to the locals’ 
defeat by  Three Oaks, while: Bridg
man “ took”  the “Acorns”  twice. 
However; the game will be very 
dose, no matter who wins. The 
first, game starts at 7 :3Q.

o-
A PASSING

The seemingly invincible Bu
chanan high school basketball 
team met their Waterloo Friday 
night when they dropped a 22 to 
17 decision to the Three Oaks five 
at the local battlefield. The men 
of Napoleon (played by Mr. Brad- 
field) never have a chance against 
Wellington’s (Mr. Johnson) char
ges and were completely outclass
ed.

While the lads from the Feath- 
ei’bone City were bombarding th- 
hoop from all angles, the “Bucks’ ’ 
shots, which were few and far be
tween, bounded all over the back
board. The locals made but four 
field goals during the whole game, 
while the Acorns were gathering 
nine. The Buchanan passes were 
thrown to the wrong player with 

■ astonishing regularity, and when 
the passes were O. K. the receiver 
had considerable difficulty in keep- 

ping possession of the ball. As a 
result the number of open shots

The beginning of a new semes
ter, as well as the beginning o f a 
new year, is the time for good res
olutions. These resolutions should 
he made with the express purpose 
of keeping them—otherwise they 
will be of no benefit.

Every high school student, should 
resolve” to get more good out of 
the time spent on studying. He 
should make up his mind to study, 
and then concentrate until the les
sons are thoroughly learned. Ten 
minutes of concentration, is worth 
more to a student than an hour 
of mere reading. After one has 
learned the art of studying, he can 
spend more time for pleasure.- 

--------- o,---------
Hitting the Basket

The jolly “Acorns” surely gave 
the dope bucket a wallop by down
ing tlie “Bucks.” After losing to 
Stevensville and Bridgman by a 
heavy score, the men of Johnson 
should have been “soup’" for the 
locals. But they weren’t.

Maybe the Buchanan hoys had 
in  off night, but from the side
lines it appeared to be nothing 
more than a rank case of over- 
•onfidence. However, the “Acorns’’ 
seemed to have qvi’ r '
mod fortune in find mg the i e ,

completed her second1 project for 
the year—a health booklet made 
by bet pupils. Good w’ork.

Mrs. Reba Lamb, our school 
nurse, is now examining the pu
pils in both, buildings in regard to 
their teeth, tonsils, and general 
mouth conditions.

Mrs. Laura French, third grade 
teacher, received word this week 
from Western State that she had 
satisfactorily completed her Jun
ior High Course, and a diploma 
would follow in due time. Con
gratulations Mrs, French. Contin
ued success to you!

The attendance in the grades has 
been, somewhat irregular, due per
haps to weather in some cases and 
t o sickness in others. Pupils miss 
murii even though they miss but 
a day. The interests arc- no the 
same if home or other conditions 
exact the absence of the pupils 
from their regular routine.

News has reached Buchanan of 
the accident experienced by Mrs. 
Mrs. Mills, formerly of Buchanan 
and who taught English in our 
high school, under Mr: Eggert, and 
also under Mi*. Stark., Details of 
the accident have not been learn
ed hut it is known that she slip
ped on tlie ice and injured her 
ankle and knee. Mrs. M ils is liv
ing with her daughter, Mrs. T, W. 
Dowker, near Charlotte, Mich., and 
we know would be glad to hear 
from any of her friends in Bu
chanan.

Miss Stella Lackey from the 
Thrift Corporation in Chicago, 
made us a pleasant call this week.

Supt. H. C. Stark met with oth
er school officials last Friday m 
Ypsilanti. in behalf of the schools 
of this couuty.

W. C. Buchanan, representing

Hall & McCreary Book Co., called 
up the school Monday morhingi.

Among the stricter Egyptians 
women are not allowed to. go ,po 
moving picture show’s, the film 
audiences m Cairo being cbnipo"sadf 
of men with occasionally a few 
European, women. " 1

O-r
“I ’m going to have a divorce— 

my husband hurled thousands'fof, 
insulting words at me.”  . 1

“You exaggerate—thousands in; 
two weeks."

“Yes. it was a dictionary.”  1 
•---------o---------

Was Em err, an Right,? . . ! 
Who's going to liitc!i lias wagon 

to a star wlion an airplane would
’ip much hpilpv’i

Sore feet—burning, acli 
ing callouses—make pai: 
lines in the face that ag: 
the appearance. Powtie 
and rouge will not cover 
them.To belreeof them 
remove the callouses oil-/ 
your feet.-Callouses can 
now be rid of easily, without;-danger, 
by using
Jiffy Callous Plast^#'

p* Wafer-thin medicated ta t̂cluc*1
M close to the callous and vSofjens ^;/rer” fcs moving tlie soreness. Iffs- gOne. 

jiffy with JIEFY. i
Get a package of JIFFY Callous Plast
ers and he free from .this: painful-foot- 
trouble. F u lly  guaranteed. ’

-3;
;

i

CORNER DRUG STOKE

READY! LOOK ’EM  OVER - . ,| 
HERE’S SO M E H IT S 1 ” ft

—._!—J.. ", , ’ - : '. 'l-

giene.
Mrs. Fitch visited our room last were exceedingly small. 

Thursday.
We wrote letters to: Lawrence 

Dellinger last Tuesday. We shall 
he glad when Lawrence can be 
back in school.

A game like that will be too 
bad against Bridgman. The dope 
shows no hope for the “Bucks.” 
but we have a hunch that it will 
be exceedingly close.

School Slants
The exam dragon on last week’s

In the first quarter, Buchanan ; horizon has disappeared for one 
,,„U1 H,„ "Anm-nc” tr,• more semester and m its place is

of sunshine. Some passed

Kindergarten—-Miss Vandenburk 
The boys and girls started a 

new project this week, making 
sail boats. Robert "Vanderslice has 
made two. They are painted red 
with cloth sails. We are very 
proud of them.

This week we began our first 
reading work. It makes us very 
happy to know that we can read 
some of our charts alone.

1st Grade—Miss Myers
The following first graders had 

100 in spelling last week: Emma 
Fuller, Tommy Mosier, Christiana 
Rauch, Harry” Bierle, G. A. Red
mond, Helen Korp, Lester Wissler, 
Donna Fazder, Myrtle Otwell, Lor
raine Morley, Donald Wheat, Ma
donna Huebner, August Rosetta, 
Suzanne McKinnon, Florence Fer_ 
-ris, Ariis Fairman, Clifford Bauch, 
Edward Kimbrell, Russell Walters, 
Evelyn Bennak and Robert Och- 
enridcr.

Group 1 are reading in their 
third primer.

We are sorry to have so many 
absent because of sickness.

Violet Allen is back with us 
again.

•Itli Grade—Miss Clayton 
Our children brought money . so 

we could remember Mrs. Fuller 
and make her days brighter while 
she is in the hospital. ’

Dale Metzger is out of school 
because of a broken collar bone. 
The accident occurred while he. 
was sliding on Chicago Street.

The children are much interest
ed in their supervision of morning 
exercise. We have four captains 
and they Will supervise the activity 
for the fii-st fifteen minutes of 
the morning.

... # I q  p q  ya 5 to 5 score, hut then the visi- "  *C-J> 
tors forged ahead and tlie “Bucks” 
just blew up. ‘Meanwhile theblew up. “Meanwhil 
Featherbone five saw -victory in, 
the distance ‘and * permittee' the 
“Bucks” - to play right into their 
hands; Consequently, at the half 
the lbcals were behind, II to 7.

Their confidence increased, the

So to other subjects they will go 
To see again what they_do or don’t 

know.

FrL Sat. Jan. 24-25
Dolores Costello Is 

“HEARTS IN EXILE”
:fas-a"l IgaffSl SSHI B53I IrUfaVgl lEggfl ESS

Sim. Mon. Tues. Jan, 26, 27, 28 
Midwest Premier 

Ramos Novarro in 
“DEVIL M AY GABS”

A Dashing Musical Romance
, Emf iwa issi "SM”’ rtaftt

The fifth hour assembly mus’t-’be 
getting dull, ft doesn’teven hold' 
attraction for such ■ notables as 
Kelly” Vincent and “ Stub”* Boyce. 1

W e3. :TIrars: .Jasii'&O, 30 ■ * 'f
■*’ SuM Cba-tjterton hi 

' ■ Tt 1 'Sit̂ MAI>ABSEX”
4̂  * |

Acorns” returned in Uie third Per" t They decided they wantedf a stuff of
iod to run the score up to IS to.j-^g open air and accordingly—--i.

outscored 7 to 4, but eased out 5 
points to the good.

Pierce and Pfingst, who have 
been scoring around 15 points be
tween them, marked up nine points 

j together. Pierce achieved the dis- 
j tinction of being high point man 

. , without getting a field goal, scor-
We have begun soap carving, j 6 charity tosses. Schinieder 

Last week we found and copied leg the ..Acorns” f getting 4 field 
the patterns for models. goals, while Ritzier picked up sev

en points.
The1 Buchanan

10. In tlie final quarter the vie-1 What oh, what .can we do to hold 
tors showed down a bit and were, them?' , V, ,

5th Grade—Miss Ekstrom

We are continuing work on the" 
addition and subtraction o f frac
tions. Some pupils need more, 
home work.

This week each child will grade 
himself in penmanship by means 
of the American Handwriting scale

Kindergarten—Miss Ebbert 
The boys in our afternoon group 

are busy constructing two airports 
one for Niles and the other for 
Buchanan.. We have seven planes 
flying about our room to the air
ports.

The girls are busy painting the 
doll cupboard and are getting

• -Band
’StaijSSpanglediiBamier,:

Seniors, Juniors 
, ' Tie in Inter,-Glass

One by one: the single room 
school houses: are disappearing.
Statistics: gathered by the Bureau 
of Education indicate a dropping 
out at the. rate of 1000 a year. The
consolidation idea has been gain_ ready to enlarge the doll house, 
ing; ground: in, the last decade, In both morning and afternoon 
largely because of the more ade- sessions, we have two reading 
quate1 and greatly improved meth- groups, the Fairies and Brownies, 
ods of, transportation in which the Everyone can read the first chart 
motorbus has figured; prominently, and several children have complet- 
But not withstanding the obvious ed the second.
advantages, of centralized schools, < Bernice Allen has come back to 
the departure of the little rural us. again from Ann Arbor, 
school house is not without regret. • .Julia. Rouse has left us. to go to 

There are1 many thousands Of Berrien Springs.' 
men. and women in the United , Three of our children, are out 
States who: gained their earlier with the mumps.
[education in a one-roomed build
ing; It may have been a. little 
red; brick, affair or just a. plain 
wooden structure painted red or|

$
“Doc" Miller’s Junior High cag- 

ersi moved, up toia tie for the lead
ership ‘o f the first} interclass leag
ue,. by- downing ’ the much abused 
Freshmen five by a score of IS to 
6,
. In, the second team league the 

i ;fast~stepping| ’.’Seniors... ..continifedj 
their,‘high scoring when they drop
ped Freshmen, 34 to 3. The Jun
iors moved up to undisputed pos
session;,. offisecond. .place; by.defeat
ing the Junior High, 16 to_ 6:. 
iSpeeditsSandersi led? itheSfiscoring.- 

fori the rjuniors. The standings at, 
thej,end; o f  the sixth! week are: 

First Team Xeague
Seniors '__________ ; 3 0
Junior JHigh______! 3 0
Sophomores__________ 2 2
Freshmen,___________ -.0
Juniors'________ }__ 0

Buchanan Debaters 
To Meet Dowagiac 

Speakers Thursday
Perhaps the most important and

reserves handed 
the Three Oaks seconds a 23 to 11 
drubbing in the preliminary game! 
Lauren Morse led the victors with 
9 points..

The summary:
Buchanan FG FT P TP
W. Shultz, R. V.
Pfingst, L. F.
Lawson, L. G. . 
Knight, R. G. — 
Chubb, R. F. — 
M. Shultz, L. G.

F . ____

will be the debate at Dowagiac p,0u_ Morse, L. F
when the Dowagiac debating team, S Totals _________
which has won three debates, w ill, Three Oaks 
debate Buchanan's team, which. iScbihieder R. F. 
has won two and lost one debate.

The Buchanan team, which is 
composed of Maynard Post, Arthur 
Anderson and Richard Zerbe, all 
seniors, must win the debate with:
Dowagiac in order to enter the 
State elimination contest. On the 
other hand, it makes no difference 
in that respect to the Dowagiac 
team, because no matter whether 
they lose the debate, with- Buchan
an or not, they will be qualified 
'to enter the elimination contest.

The debate with Dowagiac will 
begin at 7:30 Thursday evening in 
the Dowagiac High-School auditor
ium. The three judges will be 
from tlie Western: State Normal 
College in Kalamazoo.. A  large 
crowd from both Buchanan and

6th Grade 
Dear Editor,

We. have four pupils, on the Hon- 
white, but in-, most cases- it had a i or Roll for the month of Decem- 
door- on- either- side of the front— ber. They are Eleanor- Miller, Billy 
one for1 the girls and one for the Habicht, Spencer Koblman and Dowagiac is expected, to r be-pres- 
boys. Perhaps jthere were a dozen {Dorothy Brown. l ent.,
or so-desks-iof,the, ancient'pattern, j Miss Abell has discovered in| ,— . ' o’ ■
facing- the. teacher’s desk, upon . our examination papers that -mum- 
which. there- generally rested a tmies are dead, bodies stuffed or 
.bamboos switch on a ferule, a,-few j bodies after they have-been bomb- 
books. 'and.-a . globe, .with, perhaps ed. Last week we had five-awards

" i n ’ Palmer; . 4 ■ '

Wasso, L,
Ritzier, C .____
Weed, L. G. — 
Gridley, R, G. 
Stanage, R. G.
Klute, L. F. __
Lake, R. F. __
Glossinger, R. G. 
.Totals

______ _1 0 1 2
_____  1 1 3 3
_____ 0 6 .1 6
.a____1 1 1 3
. _ 1 1 3 3

0 0 0 0
_______ 0 0 0 0
.. F. —0 0 0 0

____0 0 0 0
_____ 4 9 9 17

______ 4 0 1 O’O
_____ 0 0 2 0

2 -3 1 7
______ 2 1 3 5
_____  0 0 2 0
_____ : 1 0 1 2
____ _ 0 0 0 0
____ _ 0 0 0 0
______ 0 0 0 0
. _ 9 4 10 22

Tlie Alpha and, Beta,Enelishms- 
seutials tests which the fespr Eng
lishes classes took along with their1- 
examinations, came out as a  whole, \ 
very good. The Seniors, had quite 1 
the lead in grades. I

How’s this for an assignment? j 
History 12 got back, on their L i t r  j 
erary Digest reading material,, so . 
the student’s friend, M r/ Ormiston 1 
accordingly assigned four Digests 
for one lesson. ' ,

Sri. Sat; Jan. .31, ! bi>, I  ’’ - >
.' E dw ard  ISveiitt He-fton. Hr 

- - 7'JME SAP” ' •••«'

Coming m 'Pefemary— Watsli ggiepau’.
. ‘ - “MET T H E  D E d H ” 1 "

-• “VAGABOND'LOVER” ' .
:  “ S A L L Y ”  - ■ -:ta;

"TAMING OF THE SHREW” 
“CHASE7G RAINBOWS”

The Velmarian Literary Society 
met Monday during class -hour 
for tlieir regular monthly business 
and social meeting. An especially 
long program consisting of May- 1 
nard Post’s imaginative review of 
the' Kalamazoo game (Buchanan;

Save in W Y M A N ’ S Jamtai'y C ie a s a i i  e e

ly for it certainly gave some en
lightening facts on some of our. 
players.

The new football sweaters haye. 
arrived. They look great!

---------o---------
We are very sorry to learn of 

Mrs. Alma Fuller’s accident wduek

Referee, Jordan, U. of M. 
-— ^—o-----------

Buchanan-Bridgman
'Postponed Contest 

iSfekediiledPeb. 4.

Sfei .-Seniors1/
Juniors.

2nd Team League 
------—1___:___4 0

1.000
1.000
.500'
.000'
:000

an- apple., or- two,, tangible evidence 
o f the1 populiarity- of- the. teacher, 
at. least among, those, pupils who 
■had: experienced1 non® o f1 tlicpun- 
dshments1 which .invariably followed 
even, minor infractions.‘Of the dis
ciplinary- measures:' which ■ were 
BStricUy’ enforced:.’ -.y - n, ,
1 -L^News; Letter: .Mount! PleasantL 

.-k- ' 1— =— v-ki— . y.-s: 1 . y'Thet'cschool.isuperyisorsi y'of.,:. the:

Junior High, ______
Sophomores ______
Freshmen-

1.000 
3 -1 ;750-
2 .2 . - ,-.500 - 
■1,13 M -:250'
O' 4 $ Tooo'|

county .-are’planning-a1 contest in 
English and-Spelling-in’itheyfourth,. 
fifth and sixth grades', -to-, take 
place; -some;;time'-yin ‘May;, Details 
are. to be; worked?duti:inrtho‘-March

We are;1 having pass w prds-of 
common.: nouns as: we; enter1 the 
room at noon.
- ,We have, four pupils. -.who are 
writing-,for, -Palmer Business, Certi
ficates. We are studiong," about, 
.the--Teutons-in History. . We. are 
-taking, a ;trip, through the! South
ern, States in..Geography., j. '

K • J- Your friend,..
c . .Dorothy-Brown..

■ —_n ■ ' --'S’y-' ;",

Hortor- Con vocation: 
Program’,Scheduled- ■ 

For": Friday Morn.

... , -  ................................, 11? .jSrd, Grade—-Mrs. French, .
yVe' had- examinations' tiiis:,week 

but. we vvere.iiot1 tcoybusy fd  write
o i -n » * i 'a o '  o V i A t l f :  .V n W - m**’ .meeting which; iST-tO;be; Jield’in‘|j5’'a-’ stories! about, .a;'.picture; for- Ban-: 

ter.vlietf with Miss.Dillian^Voley;as ’ guage. ■ sLawrencej 'Newsom;,Law-;
h o s t e s s i i ' . i *- yy. .'“.y.--'Vy V a k - -..y-i

_ New Zealand now has one motor 
car to every 11 people.

. .. - , r u ~  , ,, D on Jordan of the ‘American 
Book -‘Company called • on -the 
school last Tuesday.-' : _ ■ -

Charles Ham s wrote the’best ones.i
•r4The.'.^iA!<3iyi^omiiv reading; arp; 
enjoying: v^hePlayfbadtpiHealthib
It correlates

: The Buclianan-Bridgman game- 
at Bridgman which was postponed 
because, o f  the- large amount o f 
snow on hand, will be played there 
on; Feb. 4, according to a state
ment issued by B. H. Ormiston.

Last year the u n d e f  e a t e d 
“Bucks” eked out a 28 to 25 ver
dict at the lakeside camp, but this 
year .the Bridgman, five will be 
bacfc.for; vengeance. The game 
.here this Friday .will furnish some 
.dope on what can, ;be expected on 
the -4thf regardless of the result,, On Friday - morning, Jan. :31;

ihere will ,..be an, Hoiior. ,Gonvoca-lJtle, ^  l or me re:
.tion. program when special' honor 8 th6 Same should be very close- 
willv bei-’conferred ;upon the;- stuy- 
dents, who haye had, high scholas- 
itic records; during :the; past semes- 
ter. ,t , y5;'-
j The pubUc’-isjmvited itoihear;; Ray 
,G„ Pellet;, 'deantof menlat'Western 
’Statevitallqyon;“S‘cholaj'ship.” ':’T h e^

The; ft'iriie; ;has;,?been set iaty.9:45!
:.o’elock.;soi that .at:\viliy.nob conflict,
’With the noon-day meal

._SOmeyu;time:ago>J<nutey;}Rbc^ 
spoke, K"ere‘..?in,rhonor <of the .atii-, 
iletes.-;- ; itlnsjthe-fibelief.-ithafey.praise.
.iisldueihphbrlstudphts'.asyweirta ?1.

More’s tkc Pity '
i Thirty, innnutes of-, study, -.each' 
day- w ill '.enable;you to talk'.well;on. 
all-, ' ’subjects :except flipse; ypur, 
'triends are: interested: im ^ L o s ;Ank 
;:seles;Ti,mes. , , .....................

Sure Sign ,. 'fk
:;.’WliGniiSlie:-:begins ■.liai;ing:'!ltinds;of : 
'food she knows he does not like i(iic.’ ln' ’fnh.J-'oimi-' ilin-- -'hnnn,,mAftn. .Ic.",!jiis^aJJfairk/sign',. thevfhoiievniooni.ils;1 

:.T^;Loram , Jpurnali?f;t

occurred near Lansing last Tues-' 
day. Mrs; Mary Zerbe is teach
ing for Mrs. Fuller, fourth - grade. (

A meeting of the grade, faculty, i; 
was held last Tuesday. This as i 
the first meeting planning . the I, 
work for the coming semester. j.

Examinations for the first half j 
of the year to.ok place during the 
week of January 33 to, 17. Results 
are' encouraging as a whole. How
ever, the parents are asked to 
come to either building at any 
time to ascertain. more fully any 
condition concerning 'the pupil's 
work that is not understood by 
the parent. In ■ this .way a great; 
deal of good may. result m behalf 
of the pupil.,Parents should study 
carefully the report cards as they, 
show now the'sum total o f'■ the 
work done-by. the pupil during;"the;1 
fii-st’half of tlie year;

Starting Thursday Jan. 23

Sale of New" " - i

HoHSi ?restes-
itfei.

Boiluroof Colors

I-

Last week was Mrs. Leali- Weav-’ 
r’c n.pol’  nc mnm'irn- in .tlie hails'er’s week as monitor 

during the" noon hour. This; week; 
Miss Hopkins and Miss' Olson will', 
take charge. This, work !is.stfeh-, 
uous at best. Paren’tstaan.pielp'iim4
mensely by not, allowing-ithev child- 
ren to return' to the building un
til one o’clock. The-class! room

Pretty new house frocks all boil proof -prints, ■ 
■ire a wonderful bargain at Sl:88. ■ In four- :- t 

' :een  different styles and ail sizes from 3.6 !to 1 
52. O.ome early so that you may have, a- '... 
first-selection. , 1 . ;  .’ ! I' • ‘

Starting Friday, Jan. 24.

Sale C h ild r e n s  $
W asli‘Dresses , A '

, -

doors' are ; not open until that hour-; ■ 
•Miss Tina .Skeels, -.oijr "Home'

BQ0 new wash dresses in fast color ‘ prints, '■ *̂ T
. . ,

.Ecpnpmic^' jeapber-, r;is:;-ser’iiin gd fc; 
licious lunches', at ’nophVto.' ;the pu-'i: 
pils: Last! Wednesday ;.tbefolio w,f-i 
ing/mehu.ntas'ehjbyed:; mashpd-pp 
‘jbettbj
cocoaionmilk and: corn "starch pud4: '■ 
.‘ding.!; , Ordinarily}; ;arpuii'd»dne hunsti

5 /Miss ■ A beil’ .ofi-.thersmtiiugrad® 
has ?:dcne:-. some./extensive-lworktii'^; 
a it  this year At the present''"'”
splendid ’showing of posters1'1' may£ j -W)

:be.;seen. in; lief irdom/’-.Each^o'sf^
Aetata*. - - ■ . :

- s  . -  - „ * 4  • s " '  ’SOUTH. BEND,vIM>: > ,  ! ,s  ,-  , - <,

^  , , 
1 1 1 i t
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News from.New Troy

Aged Woman is 
Rescued After 

-- ’ "J Falling in Snow
Mrs: Caroline Finilal fell face 

down in tire snow one clay last 
week and could not arise without 

- - -  assistance. James Ferry came by 
.s:...and helped her into her house, 
l.i- Her arms and hand?, were purple 
-''•■with ,c.old hut she was unhurt oth

erwise. She is S2 years old and 
_, Jlves-alone.
«•»#< ■ -* .— Q—--------
“'.'"‘New Troy Civil 
A . ... W ar Vet.. Joins

’ Great Majority
*-- "Another old soldier has respond- 
'  ed to-'the last hugle call on earth. 

... -■MrS'.’ Joe Dilfieltl received word 
“ ''’that a  half brother, Marten Kim- 

hal,. aged S9, passed away at his
• home Thanksgiving Day.

Marten enlisted: while living in 
Ohio and after the war came to 

■™»Ne\v Troy. He lived here many 
- years. Since leaving, with his fam- 
“ ily he has had several homes and 
. whs the owned: of a farm in Dar- 
■ kota at the time o f hie death. He
* passed away at Mt. Carmel; 111.,. 
. where he arid his wife had. heen

for some time. His health for 
' the “past five years has been poor. 

Before that time he worked con
stantly., He finally succumbed to. 
old-age. Besides his wife he leaves 
two* half sisters. Mrs. Joe Dilfield 
o f New Troy, and Mrs. Lydia Pev- 

, kins o f Niles. He was buried at 
Mt.-.Clemens„ HI'.

-  — ,— - - o -------------

New Troy Men 
Can Do Everything
- Except Explain

The party and program given at 
the" Methodist Church Thursday 
evening by the male members act
ing! as hosts and preparing and 
serving the supper and also ar- 
*ar®ing the program; was; a great 
success. The money taken in was 
given to the ladies who are spon
soring the repairs of the church. 
The supper was very much, enjoy-; 
cd.I Joseph Dilfield was; chief 
cock. Ralph Sowersby had charge 
of the program. Everything was in

* the? hands of the men except the 
explanation of the affair by Mrs, 
Piper, president of the Ladies’ Aid 
society, as to what was being done.

* She thanked the men for all work 
U done by .them and for the work 
—™on. the, building.

------Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Boyd drove
s to. Chicago. Monday, Mr., Boyd rer 

turning the same- day. Mrs; Boyd 
remained to spend a  week or so 
with her son, Claud and wife, also 
a brother and wife of Mr. Boyd. 
Their daughter, Miss Katherine, 
will stay at the Piper home- until 
her1 return.

TheHSd. Brodbeck family moved 
Wednesday from tire residence 
they-have occupied since moving 
here to the one belonging to Sher
man ^cmvell.

Robert Elder and family and Mr. 
and: Mrs; Gerald English drove to 
Mishawaka, Wednesday to: attend: 
the funeral: services; fo r  Mr .Eider’s; 
sister,. Mrs. Mary Miller, who pass-

KONJOLA PUTS
RAILROAD IA N  

ON JOB

,ed away the first of the week as 
the result of a paralytic: stroke. 
They returned Thursday.

The children arc enjoying the 
snow, sliding down hill at the 
.school. 1
- The farmers who have logs on 
hand, are rushing them, to the mill, 
the sleighing is; fine,

Mrs .Albert Klin'e, visited: at the 
Joe Dilfield home: Thursday.. Mrs. 
Dilfield is in poor health this win
ter.

Watervliet, basketball team was 
at Hew Troy last evening and the 
■score was -10 to 23; in Watervliet’s 
favor,

John Wood and son,, Joe; spent 
Thursday in. South Bend on busi
ness:

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morley of 
Chicago came to the old homestead 
to spend the week end.

The Brethren people are laying: 
•the foundation for a new chimney 
to be built as soon as the weather 
permits:

Miss Catherine Kizer, teacher 
,oC the intermediate, department, 
was ill. Friday and: her sister; Miss 
Mae, substituted for her:

Wi. Guettler has been ill this 
week but is: recovering at present.

Mrs, MUry Ashman spent Thurs
day with the; Hagermeyer family 
at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood w.ere 
guests; o f their parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Prinkert, at dinner, Sun
day.

Rev: and Mrs.. Conklin are- en
tertaining a friend from Ellsworth, 
who was a: member of their pas
torate there for four years.

Everyone enjoyed; the choir and: 
orchestra. Sunday. There was a 
good-sized, congregation, despite
tire cold weather.

Mesdaiiies Littlejohn, Hall, Kla- 
kle and, a Mr. Hall were visitors 
from Bridgman at tile supper giv
en in: honor Of the1 ladies Thursday 
evening at the church.

The Knapp family, who: have 
been spending several .months: with 
relatives in the south, have, return
ed to their home here. They 
have been, at Belleview, 111.

Mrs, Ida. Phillips, who has been 
suffering some time with, rheuma
tism; is; feeling some better at pres
ent.

Mrs. Kate Burger and son have 
moved into the building that was 
built by the. Latter Day Saint de
nomination several years; ago to 
be used, as a place of worship. 
They .moved: in this, week from;
Three Oaks and; will use part of 
the building- as; an electric hatch- 
ary. Mrs. Burger purchased the 
building some time ago. of the 
Blakeslee- heirs. Mr. Blakeslee. 
furnished, the lot and gave .largely 
, toward the erection; of the building 
•with 'tire'provision that should: the. 
denomination ever break up it was 
to' revert back, to his heirs.

Mr. and Mrs: Henry Sowersby 
of Chicago; came during the week 
end to visit,,the later’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Pierson. They 
returned to; Chicago. Sunday even
ing.

Miss Genevieve Boyd came from 
her- school work; in Lawrence . to 
spbnd the week end; with: her par
ents. She is. a teacher in, Junior 
High:,

— — o———
£

H A D  -ABOU T A B A N D O N E D  A L L  
H O P E  O F  HAVES'G H E A L T H ; 

S E W  M E D IC IN E  W IN S 
F IN E  Y ICTO RV.

BETTER PLANES,

300 CO M PAN IES E N G A G E D  IN 
M A N U F A C TU R IN G  OF 

A IR C R A F T .

Umberto and Maria, on a Medal

V* or;** X - > -fWA V*X  * ’ v; v 1̂ ' _
i i M i

' r ^ S '0 -
'  ' V  I -  . i p

.jsc-.: t" \ 1

m *' -  I-
- A .  •w  T T  V  v> *■ „  , ,x>

H  >®',SLY O' ' A ' '  sYix XM. I V  vxV -- *r ^  * s S *

This modal, commemorating the marriage o f  Crown Prince TJmhcriO' 
o f  Italy and Princess Maria .lose o f  Belgium, w as designed by the fam ous 
Belgian sculptor, G: Devreese, and bears the nortraits o f  tlie conulc.

tain lines that do not place air
planes at, the disposal of their best 
salesmen, wall find themselves as 
out o f date as the salesmen, that 
were using buggies when their 
competitors were travelling in 
automobiles.

In order to educate possible us
ers of airplanes, the leading air
craft companies are employing 
many salesmen. Our company 
has recently begun to appoint an 
airplane dealer in every town of 
over 10;000 population, with fac
tory representatives helping them 
to; close likely looking prospects. 
The automobile dealer will un
doubtedly play an important part 
in merchandising- airplanes during 
the coming year. This year will 
offer a golden opportunity for 
competent men and* organizations 
to. establish themselves in the field 
of airplane distribution, and a, 
large share of all money made in 
aviation: in the near future will go1 
to the airplane dealer. j

Several of the better 1 known; 
companies are now offering air-1 
planes on thd deferred payment' 
plan, and it is probable that the 
coming year will: see more liberal:1

terms and a more general adop
tion of this plan.

There is not likely to be much 
change in basis design o f planes 
In the near future, but the new 
models which many companies are 
bringing out in the spring, will in
corporate many refinements in in
terior design and exterior axspear- 
ance. There is a marked tendency 
to pay more attention to the com
fort of passengers and distinctive 
appearance of the plane. Brilliant 
color schemes will probably be 
more generally adopted. The' new 
planes will, have a higher speed 
than the older models, obtained by 
using more powerful motors and 
better streamlining:

Prices cannot be reduced until 
production materially increases; 
and because of the use of more ex-

Rexa
s

Be sure you get the genuiie

Piiia'ud'S ‘;i‘v;
Eau .de .Quinine
— the world’s most 

famous hair tonic

Checks dandruff 
— keeps hair 

thick and strong
At your favorite: store or tear this

....... . advertisement out cud mail 1o
A PlWAUOjjj pmattd'DepL Af, 2 zoEcst 21st 

St., Nets York, for free sample

Wliite Pine Tar and 
Wild Cherry Compound 

Cough Syrup and

Rex ail Cold
. 0ia&iets

“THE EEXALL STORE”

1 .

-■ . MR. M. F. TAYLOR 
“Konjola proved much more 

Q)?n a medicine in my case;”  said 
Mr: M. F. Taylor, 1C0S Clay Ave- 

\ nue, Detroit, an. employe o f the 
Grand Trunk railroad, "for i t  put 
mg-back on the job after haying 
had-to lay off for quite: some. time. 
For-three years I  suffered from, 
stomach trouble^ and ailments of: 
tiie- liver and kidneys.. I  could, 
not digest sufficient food to keep, 
m e  going. L suffered from pains: 
and bloating, and my system filled 
with poisons. 1

“A friend who. called at my 
home recommended Konjola. J 
told; him that I had lost faith fn. 
all medicines, but he insisted that, 
Konjola was different. It, surely 
was different, fo r  just seven bot
tles: .restored my digestion;. cor_‘ 
rected'my,"liver and. kidneys;'.and. 

:'.put-me tiack. to.'-work:4 . Tam  feelV 
ing better in'' everj^.w.ay jthan for.; 
years, arid, mywife^aiia :three; boys: 
are now taking--Kohj&a:.” . f 

Konjola is:'sold'in: Buchanan: .at 
W . N. Brodrick’s-drug store; arid. 

: hy iffi jthg !besty3fuggists; Aiirif:;alI 
: towns throughoiri; this entire sec_

lion.- ... .u-.-1-1' ■

What does 19301 hold in store 
fo r  aviation? This question is 
o f prime importance- not only to 
the industry but to the public, and' 
the authoritative comments of J. 
<3i Nulsen, general manager of the 
Ryan Aircraft Corporation; predict 
many interesting developments in 
the field of aeronautics during 
1930.,

“The coming year will bring the 
first period of intense, competition 
in all branches of the: .Industry,” 
Nulsen stated., “It, will , see the 
industry finally settled on a stable 
business; basis, with all the leading 
companies making efforts to sell 
the business man and the public 
on the practical value of air trans
portation as a. time and money 
saver.

"This, competition will have a, 
healthy1 influence on. the industry 
as a whole, - bringing about im
provements in, airplane- design and: 
general business management. It 
is. probable that this area will see 
the. number o f companies manu
facturing airplanes somewhat re
duced.. A. the present time the 
Department of Commerce lists 
nearly 200 aircraft manufactur
ers, but the production o f 20 of; 
these companies accounted for So
per cent of the total airnlane out
put in 1929.

Many smaller companies will, be, 
unable to survive the competition: 
offered by the “Big - Four” , com
posed of the Detroit Aircraft Cor
poration, the- United Aircraft and 
Transport Company; the Curtiss- 
Wrighfc Corporation and the Avia
tion Corporation of. America. It  
is not likely that the- coming year 
will bring about much further 
consolidation, and in general, it is 
believed that the 20 or ,so. yyell 
known, independent concerns » will 
remain on an. independent basis 
for some time to come:. ,
. The comig year will see scores 
of large corporations purchasing 
company-owned, airplanes for the 
use,,of .their executives.,and sales
men... " The-Detroit^Aircraft' Cor-j 
poratiori: recently, made- arsuspejftgf 
the business use’ o f plahesffeand;: 
found: that approximately 175-corn1' 
panies own, one or. more < planes: 
This list will he increased : many 
hundred: by the: end of, 1930. In 
the comparatively near future, it’ 
is probable that .companies.,in cerr

MICHIGAN SELL 
TELEPHONE CO*

Long Distance Rates A re  
Surprisingly Low

For Instance:

1
nr*

or less,: between 4:30 a. m. and 
7:0Q p. ni.

You can call the following points and talk for 
TH R EE  M IN U TES for the rates shown. Rates 
to other points are proportionately low.

FROM, BUCHANAN. TO;

Battle Creek 
Coldwater__

Day
Station-to-Station

Rate'-

Grand Haven
___:_   .50'
____  .55
___,___  .65

Grand R apids_________ :______.65
Hastings ____ ,_______ ______ ___,60
Holland __________ ,____________ .55
Racine, Wis; __ .65

The-rates quoted.are;S faffon-fo-S fafion  D ay rates, effective 
4:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. :n.
Evening S ta tion -io -S ia iio n  rates are effective 7:00 p. in. to 
S:30 i>. m., and Night S ta tion -to -S ta tion  rates, 8:30 p. m. 
to 4:30 a, m. ,

T o  obtain  O w t-o/'Toiorrtelephone numbers, ..
. call “ In form ation .”

pensive motors, more complete 
equipment, and cabin refinements, 
airplane prices during 1930 may be 
higher.

We will shortly see all air coast 
to: coast lines and it is probable 
that the rapidly increasing travel 
o nairplanes will, bring about fur
ther reduction in rates.

More and more men and women 
are learning to fly  and there is a 
rapid development o f airport facil
ities all over the country, so that 
in the near future there will be 
scarcely a. town of over; 10,000 pop
ulation that does not have a good 
landing- field. The develpmeiit of 
radio as an aid to. navigation and 
production of more accurate in
struments. is doing much to make 
piloting easier and flying safer.

The industry has passed thru 
the stages of engineering design

and financing, and in 1930 Nthe 
.greatest emphasis will he laid.,or- 
placing airplanes and air trans
portation facilities in .the handsSof 
every possible user. A

-----O.-., y,T.'
Shark’s T cclh  Sharp

The shark’s tooth is said to he ' 
not only the sharpest of all animal 
teclli hut also the hardest and 
sharpest animal substance of all 
creatures. I

Figure Again
A scientist says that people Only 

enjoy 19 minutes Of slumber per 
night. That’s a pretty high esti
mate for- the parents of a six 
month’s old baby.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS,

Niles
Laundry

“ The 
Sib It
W ater 
Laundry

Biicluman Plione 1(52

After ■ 
Shopping

Remember there are
■ -■*

two good places to 
eat—at home ai

Smith’s Cafeteria
111 E,. Jefferson ' Sherland Bldg.

South Bend, Ind.

eSter Service
Lower Prices- ...Record Priifiag

nres

IIYDRAULTC SflOCK 
ABSORBERS 

Four Delco-I.ovcjoy hy- 
iSmultc shock absorbers 
on cJi models olimhr.uc 
rood slioclra and increase 
com fort.

50-HORSEPOW ER
MOTOR

A. g r e a t  s l x - c y l i n d c r  
m otor, increased to 50 
h o r s e p o w e r ,  f i i v c s  
sm oother, q u ieter oper
atio n , w ith  greater power.

The sensational value of the Greatest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet History is based on definite points of 
superiority—which yon can easily check for your
self. From Its improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine, to its beautiful new bodies 
by Fisher—It sets a new standard of quality for the 
low-price field. ■

A few of Chevrolet’s extra-value features are listed 
on this page. Check them over carefully. Then 
come in and drive this car. It will take you only a 
few minutes to find out why i t  is causing more 
comment and winning more praise than any 
Chevrolet we have ever shown. For it is a finer

WEATHER-PROOF
BRAKES

Fully-enclosed, iRterss&l- 
espasding, weather- 
p reof ibrahss assure posi
tive brake a ction  a t  all 
tiroes.

GASOLINE GAUGE 
ON DASH

T he instrum ent panel 
carries a new  grouping o f 
the driving controls— In
cluding a  gasoline gauge;

Six in every way—yet it sells—
BRONZE-BUSHED NON-GLARE

PISTONS WINDSHIELD
T hcstrongcr, lighter pis
tons arc hushed with 
high-grade bronze to — a t  .g r e a t l y

Thcncw F lsher body n on - 
glare w incsliicld deficcts

provide sm oother oper
ation and longer life.

r e d u c e d  p r i c e s !
the glare :of apnrcachiug 
headlights.

The RO AD STER  
The P H A E T O N  _

___________ „ ___ $495
.$495*

The SPORT R O A D S T E R __________ $525
NEW IIOT-SPOT 

MANIFOLD The C O A C H ______________ _____ _ _ _$585
A larger h o t-sp ot  m ani
fo ld  insures com plete The COUPE. _ _ _________________________ „  _$565
vaporization o f  f u e l -  
improving perform ance . The SPORT C O U P E ______________ $625
and efficiency.

The CLUB S E D A N _________________ $625

LARGER 
BALLOON TIRES

New, larger, f  ul1-balloo:x 
tires w lthsznallcr %vheels 
im p r o v e  r o a d a b i l i ty ,  
com fort andappcetancc.

The SEDAN ____ __
The SED AN  DELIVERY

.$675

STRONGER REAR - A il p rices,/; o . b. fa c to ry ^ lh ify lv lic tiisa ^
AXLE

Larger and stronger rear j 
axle gears—• m ade o f the 
Guest niclccl steel — add

A  S I X  I N  T E C t - f  R ; I G ; E  . R A S © f e ' : O . F  T O B  F O U R  \  ,

to durability and long 
life:

NEW ACCELERATION 
-  PUMP

A. new  autom atic accel
eration pum p provides 
tbcjfiasliing acceleration 

•which m odern traffic; 
necessitates;

TWO-BEAM J
riEADLAifPS I

Two-beam  headlamps I 
ccntrolSed by a  fo q tb u t -  3 
ton  perm it courtesy, | 
w ithout dim m ing the j  
lights. |

.. . .I

ADJUSTABLE 
D RIER ’S SEAT 

Ail closed models liavc 
an adjustable drivcr7s 
seat—-a turn, of thexegu- 
lator gives the proper 
position.

T/fc COACH 
• -« ,T

;usiE1 CHEVROLET
Bucfianaii^ Mioliigmn

&
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I ' ■ ' RATES
J Classified Advertisements are j inserted at the rate of 5 cents

I, per line each insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
laid in advance. I f  payment 

t a not made when the ad-; 
} vertisement is inserted the min- 
j mum charge of 35 cents— five 
| lines or- less.

FOR SALE
SALE BILLS—We print all kinds; 

of sale bills, Ask us. The 
Record Co, 44t£

CHICKS—Now hatching1 thous
ands weekly for broilers and, 
early layers.: Out? new modern 
Hatchery of 60,000 egg capacity 
will supply 7a per cent of Ber
rien County chicks. Our expan
sion due to satisfied, customers. 
Order now and secure best dates 
Smith’s Berrien Springs; Hatch-, 
ery. 49tfe

FOR SALE—Overcoat, Phone 45S 
or call at 103 W- Third Street.

Oltfc

northwest fractional quarter- of 
Section Six, Township six South, 
Range Eighteen West; running 
thence south fifty rods; thence 
west, thirty-two rods; thence north, 
fifty rods; thence east thirty-two' 
rods to the place of beginning, ten 
acres more or less; also that cer;, 
tain parcel of land in the township 
of: Lake,, 'Berrien County; Michi
gan; described as the east half 
north fractional half, northeast 
fractional quarter o f Section One, 
Township Six South, Range Nine
teen'West

Dated at St. , Joseph,, Michigan., 
December sixteenth, A. D. 1929., 

John C. St. Clair,
Circuit Court Commissioner 
in and for Berrien County, 
Michigan.

W. R„ Stevens;
Attorney for  Plaintiff,
Business Address:
St, Joseph, Michigan.

FOR SALE—Hay. 
phone 7129F22.

Bert Conant, 
2t2c

BABY CHICKS— Get your chicks 
from Michigan accredited hatch
ery. See H. B. Brown, -129 Moc
casin. Avo. Phene -121. 2tfc

FQR SALE—Five year old Guern
sey cow  and four months old 
heifer, Andrew J. Lyddiolc, phone 
71GSF22. 2t2p

FOR SALE—4 Holstein bulls, 1 
Guernsey bull from 12 to 16 
months old. Will sell or trade for 
heifers. John Wentland, 2 miles 
east of Galien. 2t2p

FOR SALE— S room house, new 
roof and basement. Price $S50 
cash; will sell on terms to suit. 
Includes three lots. Phone 38 
Galien. 2 tip

FOR SALE: "7”
Ford, Sport Coupe, Model A. 
Ford- Standard Coupe, Made! A, 
Ford; Roadster, Model A.
Ford Tudor,' Model A.:
*26 Model T Tudor 

* ‘26 Model T Coupe.. -  
*26 Roadsters. .
’27 Pontiac Coach.
‘23 Essex, Coach-; '
*24 Ford, Couoe.
FORESMAN MOTOR SALES.

Stic
FOR SALE—Quarter sawed gold

en, oak dresser with large bevel-: 
ed-mirror, §10. Also three-quar
ter iron bed with springs and 
cotton felt mattress, §S. Phone 
Chapin’S,, 290W. 3t2p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Sleeping room, well 

beared. Phone 416. 2t2c
FO R R E N T — Apartment furnish

ed for light housekeeping, gar
age. Nan G. Kent. 3 tip

W ANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS'for some 

good farms. Write us giving 
full description, stock and: tools, 
also exact location and state 
whether or not you- will take city 
property as part payment. State 
price. August Peters, Benton 
Harbor, Mich. 2t2e
'ANTED—Job as clerk, nurse 
maid or other employment by 
hour day or week. Will go home 
nights. Inauire 302 Ryneersoh 
Street. * 3tlp

1st insertion Jan. 9;; last Feb, 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for  the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Abraham M«, Gross, and Essie 

Gross, husband and wife,, plaintiffs, 
vs. Robert H. Beatty,, the w ife or 
widow of Robert ,H. Beatty, if any, 
Caleb: J. Ingersoll and CelindaJn- 
gersoll, his wife, Julia E. Beatty, 
Wife of Samuel G„ Beatty Jr., their 
unknown hems, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, defendants:

Suit pending in the. circuit court 
for the county of Berrien, in chan
cery, at the. city o f Saint Joseph 
on the 7th day of January, A . D. 
1930;

In this case it appearing from 
the bill of complaint and affidavit 
on file that the defendants’ last 
known place o f residence is un
known and it cannot he ascertain
ed in what state or county said de
fendants or any of them reside, or 
whether or not said defendants or 
any of them are living or dead.

On motion of Frank R. Sand
ers;, plaintiffs' attorney,, l t  is order
ed, that said defendants cause their 
appearance to be entered; herein 
within three, (3) months from the 
date of this order, and in. case of: 
their appearance that they cause 
their answer to the plaintiffs’ bill o f 
complaint to be filed and a copy 
thereof to he served: on plaintiff’s: 
attorney within fifteen, days after; 
service on them of; a: copy of said 
bill, of complaint, and in  default 
thereof; said; bill of complaint be 
taken: las: confessed, b y  said defend-, 
ants;

And it  is further ordered; that, 
within forty  , days,, the; plaintiff; 
cause a copy of this order to- be 
published in the Berrien County 
Record; a. newspaper printed,-, pub
lished, and circulating, in. said 
county; and; that said publication 
be continued therein at least once 
each week for six weeks in 
succession or that they cause a 
copy of this, order to be personally 
served on said defendants: at least 
twenty days before the time above 
prescribed for their appearance. 

Dated, January 7th, 1930.
CHARLES E. tVHITE,

Circuit Judge 
Take notice: that the purpose of: 

the bill,, o f complaint filed in this 
cause is to quiet title to the 
following described land, and prem
ises, situated in the city o f Bu
chanan, Berrien County, Michigan,, 
to wit:

Commencing 17»X feet East o f  
the Southwest corner o f Lot one 
(1,), Hamilton’s platj being the 
original plat of the milage- of Bu
chanan, thence East. 19 feet; 
thence North 66 feet; thence West 
19 ih feet; thence South 66 feet to 
place o f beginning.

Frank R. Sanders, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs,, 
Business Address, 
Buchanan; Michigan.

WANTED—Work for afternoons. 
Clerking experience. Call ..at 314 
Sylvan, Ave. 3tlp

I  AM  a graduate of Jones, Na
tional School of Auctioneers and 
have had, 9 years; experience. 
Will give, satisfaction, at your 
sale, also; have been selling Ar
mours fertilizers for 8, years. 
Call me before listing your sale 
or placing your fertilizer order. 
Albert, G. Seyfred, Galien phone 
52F4. 3t6n

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10 cents per pound. Record 
Office: 31tf

GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch 
at the Cathcart News room, ev 
ery Thursday. No, extra charge 
for house calls. Phone 448; 44tfc

1st insertion Dec. 19; last Jan. .23 
STATE. OF MICHIGAN, In the 

Circuit Court for  the County of 
Berrien, in. Chancery.,

Herbert Monaweok and Lydia 
Monaweck, plaintiffs, vs. Nelson 
H-,i Brown and; Marie. A. Brown, 
husband and wife, defendants.

Pursuant to and by  virtue of a  
decree o f the, Circuit Court for 
said county of Berrien,, sitting in 
Chancery,, made and entered in the 
above entitled cause on the loth 
day of- July A. D, 1929:

Notice is hereby given that 
shall sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the south front 
door of the court house in the city 
of St. Joseph, Berrien County; 
Michigan, the place or holding the 
Circuit Court of said County on 
the' Fourth; day of February A , D: 
1930- a t ten. o’clock in the fore
noon thereof to: satisfy in  whole or 
in. part, the amount, due under 
said: decree; attorneys fee and 
costs; all that parcel; o f  land: sit
uated, in, said Berrien County, des
cribed as follows:

Commencing at the, northeast 
'corner1 o f the west, half of the

i

1st insertion Jan. 16; last Jan. 30 
STATE' OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court fo r  the County of 
Berrien:
A t a  session of said court held! 

at the; probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 8th day o f January A . D. 
1930: Present: Hon. William H.
Andrews, Judge of Probate: In
the matter of the estate of Mich
ael M. Zefbe, deceased. Mae Pen- 
well having filed; in said court 
her petition, praying for license' to 
mortgage the interest of said, es
tate in certain: real; estate therein 
described,

It is Ordered, That the 10th day, 
o f February A . D. 1930, at ten 
o'clock, in  the: forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed fo r  hearing said petition, 
and. that all: persons interested in 
said, estate- appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to mort
gage the interest of said estate in 
said real estate ghould not. be 
granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said, day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a, newspaper print
ed and circulated in said1 county., 

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, ;
Judge of Probate: 

SEAL., A  true. copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate. .

BRITISH ISLES 
SHOWED GAINS 

IN TELEPHONES

Residential Telephones Have 
Largest increase; 

More Rural Lines

"At the close of the financial year 
which ended March 31,, 1929, a 
study was made of the develop
ment of the telephone In England, 
Scotland and Northern. Ireland. 
The figures, as now made available, 
indicate that there was consider
able growth during the year,.

In London the number of tele
phones increased from 578,322 on 
March 31, 1938; to G2G;714 on 
March 31, 1929. This was .a not 
gain of 8.4%. The increase for 
England and Wales, excluding 
London, was: 7.4%, for Scotland 
5,6%, and for Northern Ireland 
6.5%, making a total gain for tho 
telephone system operating, under 
the British Post; Office' of 7.6% 
which is: considered very encourag
ing by the British authorities. Tho 
total number1 of telephones in this 
area- at the beginning o f the now 
fiscal year on April 1 was 1.754,641.

The greatest gain. in. the Brit
ish telephone system was in resi
dence telephones, the net increase 
in such -installations representing 
61% o f the total net gain. The 
gain for tho year in residence tele
phones represented an increase of 
123.% and for business telephones 
4.4%. ’
i* Considerable progress was made 
during the year in connecting, rail
way' stations in rural, areas with 
the public: telephone, systems. Tho 
number o f rural party line tele
phones shows an increase of 2.4%, 
the number of: exchanges increased 
by 126 and, the number of public 
call offices by l,Si0. -

,Mr. and, Mrs., John: Clark, -.arijl1 
sorij Ray .and; wife,, motored Jtp‘ 
Jackson Sunday and returned on’ 
Monday with the exception of -Mrs. 
Clark who remained., with . her 
daughter, Mrs. Sherman,, and nety; 
gr.andson. ::, . Y.<»;

Mr. and, Mrs: H. D.vlbgles and- 
son, Vivien, and. family, were: lias 
Soutli Bend, on business recently. ” 

Evelyn Williams, was; taken 
worse. Monday might, Dr. Higbee: 
was called arid- she vyaV taken, to 
the St.; Joseph. Sanitarium Tuesday 
morning. We all hope she gets 
better,.! r! ‘

Art ’ Williams o f Niles, Mrs. 
Alice Rhoades and -Genevieve Nye 
were in tlie Harry Williams home 
Tuesday. . :

Briefly Told
Friendship is to: bo purchased 

only by friendship. A man' may 
have authority over others, but he 
can never have their hearts but by 
giving his own, -

TELEPHONETNSTALLED IN * '  
_  MILANXATHEDR&/S DOME''

. A ipublic-telephone' ’-was installed 
recently, in: thet donie d f th'e; Milan 
:Bathedrai',in'-’!i£aly.- - It had' been, 
.placed in-'the cathedral for: the ben
efit'of visitors who desired to-order- 
carriages to await" them at- the 
cathedral door. -  , '

Another development is j a" tre
mendous increase in the'’ number' 
of public .telephones," Two yYâ s 
ago Milan 'had only 1S4 .such 
telephones.-. .Early this summer the 
number had increased to 802, anil it 
was expected that it would be in-, 
creased to nearly 2,000 before-the 
end of the year.. These public tele- 
phones have been plated .in every 
theatre and picture, .palace in tho 
city and- in many other public or, 
semi-public buildings. , <-

. A1 President’s 'Mai!
The mail of the President of the 

United States often reaches, two 
■thousand pieces a "day.—'American 
Magazine.

• ' 1 --Vacation Test .
....The person who returns from; g 
vacation rested has passed4a3prac* 
xlcaldnteUigence Test.r-DetroltF'req 
Press. , »

Phew! .
A scientist says we will soon be 

able to understand animal talk. It 
■will,lie a fine opportunity to call .a 
skunk to. one side arid ask Jilin 
what’s the big idea.

READ THE’ CLASSIFIED .ADS,

.FAIN F EL. „'€ 6 RN S.
iSosenL—Lif t’ dut

little, lenown 'Japanese He"rli;.tKg. 
discovery o f an eminent—Germaa" 
scieritist ■ " (Dri S ticket)-J‘1 -instantly. •
soothes the corn", .callous'or! -wart; 
then loosens-it'so "that shortly' you - 
can -lift it .right 'out'- ,-Ehis. new. 
discovery called ‘iGorn :Fly” : .excites, 
the- white-blood 'corpuscles -to action' 
and granulates .the.corn ,atJitsTroot 
so, that it drops out and leave's no! 
Unce of scar orisbr'cricss.' '

You will also find “Corn .Fly Foot 
Bath Bowler” "a boon for 'sore, tired 
or perspiring"'f feet. ■ • ■

“Corn Fly”- for' corns; 35c; “Com 
Fly Foot Bath -pbwdefjL 25c, ’arid 
“Corn Fly Bunion‘ Remedy’’ 50c, (all 
tlirce—§1.10' value—for $1.00), are 
sold -under a positive money-back' 
guarantee by Hi-Genc- Coi; Newark; 
N. %  '-or- local druggist;. " • ..•.iir ft 1

Lieut. Janies U. Doolittle, army aeo, gnil three World war veterans 
were decorated at Fort Hamilton. Lieutenant Doolittle received the 
Distinguished Flying Cress for a one-stop flight which lie made in 1922 
from Florida to CaHforoin. He also received the Oak Leaf cluster for 
hazardous experiments- in testing planes in 1924., Tim three former 
service men who were awarded the Distinguished Service Cross are 
James P, Naan, Michael J. Mrf-tiriy and Christopher, L. Edell. Photograph 
shows General Drum presenting the medals..

I Olive Branch

BRITONS SENDING 
PICTURES BY WIRE

Are Using System in Vogue in 
This Country— 'Will Increase 

Their Facilities

Safety Pledge. Reminder, -- ' 
,, .̂Employees o f a, Pennsylvania till 
plate mill raise their right .Imiuls 
twice a dny„ lb. Js> to remind them, 
of; 'their safety pledge- to prevent: 
accidents at work.. \r-

This ‘Arge; r .
The man who. toots his own horn 

soon has- everybody dodging when 
het, appears:—Montreal Star.

fr-— *_,■ !
Picture transmission,. Initiated i 

commercially in the Bell System t 
in 1925, has become a recognized ; 
service in the: United States. At t 
present Bell System; transmitting' j 
and receiving machines are in op- ! 
eration at the .following points: ,! 
New York, Chicago,. San Francis- 1 
co, Boston, Atlanta, Cleveland, St. i 
Louis and Los Angeles. Tho equip- j 
ment used was designed by the 
Bell Telephone Laboratories and ? 
manufactured by the Western Elec
tric Company.

Recently a system using the same 
type of equipment has been put 
into, operation in Great Britain. 
'This system is, operated over the 
lines o f the British Postoffice for 
a prominent London newspaper. 
The present installation consists of 
transmitting and receiving equip
ment: at Manchester, a transmitting' 
set at London and a receiving set 
at Glasgow. The results obtained 
have been so gratifying that, addi
tional apparatus, has, been ordered 
to provide a two-way operation at 
the- London and'Glasgow stations.

The present usefulness of picture 
transmission in Great. Britain over 
distances short as compared to 
those in the United States lies 
largely in the demand throughout 
the; country for London newspa
pers. This: has led to editions of 
London papers being printed at 
such outlying points as Glasgow 
and Manchester. Picture transmis
sion permits distribution over the 
wires to these, points of pictures, 
cartoons and display advertise
ments with the speed of news. J

Mrs. My rile Kiefer was in Three 
Oaks Saturday.

Vivien lapse’s and family were 
in SiOiitk Bend Mondaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Leo and son, 
Phillip, were dtsarir fiBriots in the' 
Rurcell McLaren home Sunday; \ 

Col. John Seymour end wife 
wore bii&ir.ars callers in Three 
Oaks Wednozday. i ;

EuFsaii Jamas and sister, Vara,' 
have. been, on the Sick list this 
week. 1 - . v i

Devore vvadc ' of South Band. 1 
was a calicr in the Firmon Nye 
home Sundry anti 'drove heme :"«i 
a new Chc-'rolct car. “i

Mr. and Mm. George I-Iuhn cn-; 
tcrtainccl conraany fivv.i South ‘ 
Bend Vi'r.dr.c !

Mi", rr:C :.i~ ' - 'Hyrire-t Drippy 
and grantlron anti Or-. Hrlney :ox 
Buclmnan, were Sunday visitors in 
the jce.Ffflton hen.’ . • i

Col. and Mr?. 3crn S&ynour 
srsnt Ivlcnday aftorncon in the 
John Li one;' homo. |

\ilv:e’> T;ir;k": and family spent- 
mgo-:" -■ ;-i b « - ' .

Tl'.z Kitfs. ’ heyr re.:.Aed to school 
I-toui-.r- ti'ccr K 'ir j r1. ;nt for 
£0X 6 time on nceo.tr.t of c-iakncrr.

Mr. and. Mrs. H'-roeit Goodcn- 
ough spant Sunday in. ths Earl 
Rohbrts home. >

m .'k, Morton Hampton visited 
BSrs. Clara Kamptcn Thru sc!ay rind, 
found htr improving in health. ' 

Rev. H. D. Mead; was a dinner 
guest Sunday in. the Vivfca ingles

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Rickerman and 

son, Harold, were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mrs. Hanna Kol- 
berg and daughter, Elma of Three 
Oaks.

Mn and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker 
and children of South Bend, were 
Sunday visitors in the Mike Bow
ker home.

Mr. and Mrs; Swinnel entertain
ed relatives from South Bend ;on 
Sunday, ’ ’ .

-Evelyn Williams has been much 
worse the past week and Dr. HigV 
bee has' been’ there nearly every 
day.

The Misses Murnie and Marie 
vaaTilburg were home from South 
Bend over the week end'.

Leslie Smith of South Bend, 
spent Sunday in tho Lew 'Truhn; 
hohie. 1 .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark left 
Monday for South Bend to- stay 
for some time. .4 f

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Truhn visited 
their daughter, Mrs, Chester Sor- 
gets, Friday and found her -gain, 
mg. It’ is thought,-that she can! 
come, home soon.

Mr, and Mrs, Paul Pence of. 
South Bend, spent Sunday in the, 
Dell Smith home.

Cel. John Seymour, Ira Lee, 
Kenneth Dickey and Charles Smith, 
and son, Paul, were in St. Joseph 
last Friday.

A  son was bom  to Mr. and Firs.. 
B. Sherma not’ aaokson, Saturday 
even in g :M rs. Sherman; was Ger
trude' Clark before her marriage; 
and lived in  this community. Con
gratulations.

BUY YEAR’S SUPPLY OF 
PLYWOOD BY TELEPHOHE

The contract for a year’s supply 
of plywood was made recently- by- 
means of a Long1 Distance tele
phone call between: the Boeing Air
plane Company of Seattle, Wash., 
and tho headquarters office of tho 
Haskelite, Manufacturing Company 
■in Chicago; It. was, impossible Tor 

- tlie Haskelite; people to have their 
representative; visit the Beattie .firm 
at the- desired,time, so recourse was 
had to the telephone and the con
tract was closed in: a few minutes. 

• The material wap desired by tho 
airplane compat^fcowards the cora- 
pletion -of: a, fleeSjpE eighteen pas
senger transport»g;for service- he- 
tjveen. San_FranciEx:o .and Ctticago.

the* close of the 'seventeenth cen
tury when a young Spaniard, 
known as Huicar, who already 
had seined some renown for his 
sculpture, came to the How World, 
seokins his fortune. Ho brought 
with him only a vow—that of liis 
betrothed, who swore her undying 
love and promised to wait faithfully 
his return.

Working with- high ambition and 
boundless energy, Iluicav achieved 
both Came and fortv.no, hut as the 
years roiled by his boloved, despair
ing of ever cooing him again—or
phaned., ..and destitutc-wliad mar- 
riS;d.

Robbed of every hops and desire 
to live, Huicar sought solitude and 
oblivon. He joined a party .of 
Franciscan monks bound for the 
wilds, of Texas; soon tcok their 
vows and donned' the' priestly garb.

When the good, brothers began

ing the first stones in 
churchyard at San Jose, 
artist in him awoke and lid set 
himself to the task of decorat- ‘ 
ing the mission. It was then- 

liis companions discovered ho was 
a genius who,- through blighted; 
love, had fled from the fame and 
praise the world would have show-, 
ered upon him. {

. Used Ageless Metal )
Tradition credits Huicar with allj: 

the carvings and sculpture at San. 
Jcsc, but it was to, this deathless: 
window that lie devoted his great-! 
cst effort. Though of the most deli-1 
cate beauty, this, window fashioned : 
of wrought iron, the metal: .that 
seems Impervious, to time and' the; 
elements, was put in place: by the 
artist: jilorg:' than two ’hundred and- 
twouly'-five' years ago—a 1 memorial 
tp Huibar, to the,man|he!h.ad|b|en,! 
to the love he hau'lost'iorever’  ’ 

Maybe it’s true. Maybe it isn’t, 
/but they will show you tho win
dow,, a marvel, and held .to he one 
of the finest gems, ofrarchite’cturali 
ornamentation in the world;

Provide tor the Future ! .
A  Savings Account at o.ur bank, that can be add
ed to week by week, month by month, soon 
grows to surprising proportions, and is the finest 
form of family protection.

• 1 , -fc

. Start one today with :a dollar. '
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F ORTY per cent of your 
income is spent for fdo'd-* , 

— ten per cent o f this - food;' 
spoils, with inadequate1 Sfe^’ 
frigeration. Lamb, beef,vmilk~ ;: 

• ail'd, vegetables are plurigfed :• • 
into tlie garbage pail. .- x - ,

Food cannot spoil in -all-r 
\ ELECtric Refrigerator. It is

\ not onlY an investment in;.
. heal th but s'obh pays for-

f"itself By saving" your W m p .
' fo'o'd- froni spoilage. * f

,53
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•saw*®*

Th&vOld' Timer’s1 Corner
Mrs. Winch Records Sensations 
.di First Glimpse of Lake Michigan

Words are. feeble to describe the' 
sublimity, solemnity and awe, the 
first isight of. Lake.. Michigan 
'brings'' t0 ‘ consciousness. The 
great trees,, the: whistling: pines, 
the. long sandy beach,, the towering 
shore, the fragrant winter green’s' 

-o r th e ’falien leaves, was an adja
cent panoramic view as I  saw the 
lake in 1S57, The little: tribu
taries to the lake and the Galien 
river had dam sites that later her 

• came millsites; when the great 
'destruction of Berrien county for_ 
eats became frenzied; Men came 
to -make or to retrieve fortunes. 
Capital’ came and built piers and 
sawmills:. Farmer boys left their 
girdled: over land and: stump cov
ered, fields to work in. saw mills:, 

■■Better pay and less arduous: work., 
'George Fisher and his wife (Katie 
Watson) left their land near Bu
chanan and went to: Chickaming, 
He went; to work in a mill: and 
she boarded: Mr, Wray and two 
mill hands in his sawmill. The 
Watsons lived across two fields 

.’from Moccasin Bluff. X was fond 

.o f . the entire family. When Katie 
asked me to go home with her and: 
stay until some o f  the family came 
to seeJthem, I: was delighted. My 

'••mother consented, after persua- 
"Sfon: Mrs. Fisher’s brother, Fran
cis. took us there: in the old farm 
wagon. For twenty miles the 
heavy wagon; jingling harness and 
plow horses, pulled along together, 
past the. Broceus (Howe then) 
school, house down: over stretches 
of. ~s corduroy roads and stump 
made chuck holes.

Somewhere, a mile or two be
yond; the Sawyer and Roger’s mills 
we reached the Wray place,, after 
a long day’s ride. It was then

about sundown. We almost fan
cied bears and saw deer in the 
deep, dark woods. Francis and I  
did not wait, but started: at once 
to see the lake, a. quarter of a, 
mile away. He took hold o f my 
hand: and we ran like frightened, 
bunnies. He was 15 and X was 
13 years old, children in reveren
tial awe.

When the lamp o f  life was light
ed was the instinct of protection 
implanted in. men? Else why was 
the boyish hand extended when: an 
impalpable grimness; of sound, and 
sight seemed unearthly? "Frant”  
Watson, years later, was one of 
the boys from Buchanan who went 
to war and never came home, one 
of so many.

It was three months before any
one from Buchanan came to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher. Xt was a 
day’s journey over almost impass
able roads o f mud and bumps: 
Evan lumber wagons revolted in 
that "yanking” from side to side 
process and had to call on the way 
side blacksmith. Even too, as: the 
stately limousine calls—per force 
—  at the wayside gas station.

Mrs Fisher was: only nineteen 
and we read together. Not “Fil_ 
grim's Progress” nor "Clark's 
Commentaries” or “Watts on the 
Mind” or the rather exciting tale, 
“Fox’ Book o f Martyrs.” I  had 
finished these at home. Here was 
“The New York Sun” and “The 
Philadelphia Ledger,” m y first 
glimpse o f romance I  did not 
at all; realize what is was about. 
But how glorious for “Lena Riv
ers” to; go south and wear slip
pers every day and have nothing 
to do. To marry a rich man and 
thwart the villian. Then there

was "Capitola, or the Hidden 
HandA’ I  never was; ready to 
stop reading to go to bed, or to 
sleep after I  got there. That 
frightful “Hidden Hand” was im
agined before me always in bed.

Mrs. Fisher made two calico 
dresses: and gave me also a pair of 
shoes. She said I  had earned 
them as we drove to Hew Buf
falo for the goods Moccasin Bluff 
seemed colorless to me without 
the “ Sun” and "Ledger.” But I  
went at once to. school The Fish
ers returned to their farm near 
Buchanan. Katie and I  often read 
together, something better than 
fiction.

In 1862 with egotism enough to 
think that I  could teach school 
and with a flat pocketbook’s urge. 
I  again went to the “woods” , still 
a territory of deep forest and 
sawmills. When I  taught in Saw
yer at noon I  could hear whistles 
from six nearby sawmills. I  lov
ed the woods and stayed there sev
eral years. Mrs. Sizer (Minnie 
Vinton) who now lives in Sawyer; 
was not horn when X taught six 
of her brothers and' sisters, excel
lent children • The mother was an 
angel, of mercy to me, young and 
inexperienced, among observing 
patrons. There were others in 
the woods kind to me also, when 
I  needed it most.

Everybody in Buchanan once 
knew or heard of “Tommy” Ful
ton. Right here I  want to thank 
his memory Before I went to my 
school, untried and without means, 
I  met him on the street. He said, 
"I  hear you are going away to 
teach. I f  you need shoes or any 
thing before you go, come to the 
store and get it and pay when 
you get your pay.” My pay, $2 
a week!; He was my good Samari
tan for I needed shoes—sure—at 
war time prices that had begun.

Esther Montague Winch.

ment for services and funds turn
ed over, to the institution. In her 
answer^ to the Bamford suit, 
Queen Mary asks Judge White to 
appoint a receiver, dissolve the 
cult, and prorate its assets among 
the membership.

Favorable action by the court on 
either the “Queen” Mary or the 
Dewhirst petitions will mean the 
downfall of the cult.

Owner of Famous 
Spring Plans to 

Market the Water
The waters of a highly prized 

spring on Royalton Heights on 
the bluffs of the St. Joseph River 
are to. be commercialized by ship
ment by truck to patrons in the 
Twin Cities; according to a state
ment by George H. Miller, own
er of the land on which it is lo
cated. The spring is reputed to 
have been much esteemed by the 
Miami and Pottawatomie Indians.

their national headquarters a 
standing order for fjye hundred 
leaflets each month this year for 
general distribution.;, 1 The second 
installment of leaflets have arrived 
which are entitled “Give It a 
Chance” and these may be obtain
ed at either of the banks or at the 
Post Office. Please get one and 
read it, and then pass it on to 
some one else. ■

KONJ0LA MAKES 
SALES 'RECORD 

IN 48 HOURS

W. C. T. U. NOTES

Berrien County Mews in
M

TWIN CITIES MAY 
YETO SUPPORT OF

in

BENTON” HARBOR MAY DI
VERT MONEY TO COMPLE

TION OF CITY MARKET.

a gas station at the intersection 
of the new U. S. highway and the 
StevensviUe road. Templar had 
been, under treatment for heart 
trouble for the past three months, 
and it is believed that he was 
seized with a  sudden illness and 
stopped his car to apply at the 
filling station for aid when he 
fell.

••Berrien County may be without 
a.’ blossom festival in; 1930; as a 
result of the inclination expressed 
by the city commission: of Benton 
Harbor to withhold their custom
ary financial, support in order to 
concentrate on the new fruit mar
ket at Ninth and Bond Streets. It 
is likely that if Benton Harbor 
withholds support, a like action 
will be taken' by the St. Joseph 
commission. Last year Benton 
Harhoriprovided $3,280 and St.. Jo
seph- $2,200, total subscriptions 
from all sources amounting to $S,- 
640. These; funds: were provided: by 
the one, mill state levy authorized 
by the. state legislature for adver
tising; .educational, recreational 
and exploitation purposes.

Twin Cities Revive 
Merger Proposition

St. Joe Farmer
Is Stricken by 

Heart Failure
William Templar, 54, life lon g ; 

resident, on a farm near St. Jo_ ’ 
seph, fell, dead Saturday as he 
dismounted from his; car’ to enter

Children Like this
Safe Prescription

COUGHS AND SORE THROAT 
RELIEVED ALMOST 

V --  INSTANTLY.
. Stpp children’s coughs and sore; 

throats before these ailments lead: 
to- -dangerous ills: Thoxine, a
doctor’s prescription,, now assures 
relief within 15; minutes to. child
ren!, as well as adults without, the? 
danger-’in; the use of patent medi
cines containing harmful drugs.
~ Thoxine works on a different 

principle;, goes direct to; the source 
of: trouble and relieves: the irrita
tion which, causes the, coughing' 
and’’sbre throat. Ideal for child
ren because it is safe and does hot. 
have, the: usual “nasty-medicine” 
taste." No. gargling. Just ask for 
Thoxine, put up ready for use in 
35c,, 60c; and $1.00 bottles. Money 
back.'if ’  not relieved. Sold by 
The); Wisner Pharmacy and ail

Directors of the Benton Harbor 
Chamber ’of Commerce elected a 
committee of seven to study the 
feasibility of merging the Twin 
Cities, to co-operate with a, simi
lar committee appointed, by the St. 
Joseph Chamber of Commerce.

The Benton Harbor committee 
includes Frank Prideaux, M, J. 
Hall, A . \V. Filstrup, E. F. Barn
ard, L. J. Gorton, Vere Beckwith, 
and F. G. Mamer. Manufacturing, 
retailing, banking and, jobbing are 
represented.

The St. Joseph; committee in
cludes, Frank A. Kelble. W. E. 
Hatch, Louis Cl, Upton, W , V. Tis- 
comia, Robert Carlton, Harry 
Rimes and W. F. Murphy.

The two committees will get to
gether soon to discuss the future 
of the sister cities and to study the 
problems which will arise if "con
solidation is attempted.

—=------ - -o — --------

Benton Harbor Man. 
Nabbed for Violation 

of the Liquor Laws
Albert Poschke of Benton Har

bor was' placed under arrest on, 
Thursday on a charge of violation 
o f liquor laws when a squad; of 
deputy sheriffs searched his home 
and found fiye gallons o f moon
shine liquor. The officers ar
rived at the home just in time to 
witness the sale of a pint of the 
liquor.

-------o----- —
Berrien and Mich.

City Police Stage 
Fast Double Play

settled before the adjournment of- 
mise arranging for payment on 
SlOOjOOO and deposit of the remain
ing approximately $100,000 with
out interest. The Union Banking 
Company was named as the depos
itory a year ago by virtue of its 
offer to pay 3.1 per cent, as com
pared with 2 per cent previously- 
paid by depository banks. As a 
result the county received $34,264 
in interest last year, or about 
810,000 more than would: have been 
received under the old two per 
cent plan.

Si. Joe Coast Guard 
Boat Joins in Search 

For Missing Man
A  coast guard, motor boat from 

the life saving station at St. Jo
seph was taken to South Bend 
Saturday to aid in dragging the 
river for Arthur Butler William
son, principal of the John F. Nun- 
er school, who disappeared last 
Tuesday night from his home on 
the banks of the stream.

Twin City Youths 
Are Injured When 

Car Crashes Tree
Four Twin City youths were 

painfully hurt when their car 
skidded and struck a tree at the 
intersection of East Main and 
Seeley Streets in Benton Harbor 
Saturday. Those injured were: 
Melvin Webber, fractured pelvis; 
Adolph Gusse, severe head lacera
tions; Walter Raschke, driver, 
facial cuts; Amiel Mashke, minor 
bruises.

DEWHIRST ASKS
COURT TO OUST 

MARY PURNELL

Perhaps some arc wondering 
why the church hells were rung 
last Thursday. If you will think 
back ten years you will remember 
that a,certain amendment to the 
U. S. constitution was passed 
which said that “we the people” 
wish to prohibit the manufacture, 
sale, transportation, exportation 
and importation of intoxicating li
quors.

Before prohibition this country 
spent three times as much money 

'fo r  drink as was spent for run
ning the entire government, includ
ing the army and navy. Our 
drink bill was two billion dollars 
a year, which poured into Ameri
can throats a stream of intoxicat
ing liquor that would have filled a 
ditch three feet deep, six feet wide 
and longer than the distance from 

| New York to Seattle, 
i Most of these two billion dollars? 
! are now. spent for better homes 
land home furnishings, automobiles 
and savings accounts. We now 
have the world’s highest standards 
of living and we have several 
times more automobiles than all 

} the rest of the world combined. 
(Prohibition has increased our 
health, the general death rate is 
lower; while the enormous expan-: 
sion in education is well known.

All around the world the people 
are looking enviously at America 
—free from the curse of the sa-? 
loon—the world knows we are the 
wealthiest nation. We work bet
ter, produce more, and get more 
out o f our work and while other 
nations are devising ways and 
means of meeting untold burdens, 
we alone, have a surplus in our 
national treasury.

The people of this country are 
.happier, wealthier and healthier 
than any other people on earth.

I f  such results have come to us 
as a nation largely because of pro
hibition, even though it lias been 
imperfectly enforced, shall we be 
foolish and say we don’t want any 
more of it, or shall we say, it is 
an occasion for thanksgiving' and 
then each of us do our pai't to 
bring about even better condi
tions?

However, too many of us who 
(have witnessed the hardships and 
sufferings—both physical and inen- 

( tal caused by the drink habit of 
( the ones to whom children have a 
} “personal” right to look, for food 
and shelter, the economic question 
is: not the most essential one. We 
grown-ups talk a lot about in- 
fringment o f personal liberty, for
getting apparently that these little 
ones need some one to present 

1 their claims. Child welfare is a 
living issue before the American 
people today and all who love 
children should deem it a privilege 
to deny themselves for their sakeS 
if not for their own.

Such are the thoughts express
ed in an attractive leaflet, five 
hundred of which were passed out 
to the fifth and sixth grades and 
the Junior and Senior High, at our 
school, Friday afternoon following 
a half hour program, including a 
play, entitled “ Why the Bells 
Rang” given by the local W. C. T. 
U. at the General Assembly hour.

The W., C .T. U. have sent in to

ORDERS FOR .15 CARLOADS OF 
MEDICINE RECEIVED- 
BUSINESS EXPLAINED.

What is believed to be a record 
in the history of the prepared 
medicine business is reported by 
the Mosby Medicine Company, Cin
cinnati, manufacturers of Konjola.

In -IS hours, during the week of 
January 1, 1930, orders for fifteen 
carloads of Konjola were received 
This was not the result of a spe
cial sales drive, but the orders 
poureu in during- the regular 
course of business, when many 
great wholesale drug companies 
sought to replenish their stock af
ter taking the customary annual 
inventories.

Commenting upon this unprece
dented order, Mr. G. M. Mosby, 
president of the company said 
“This means that more than a 
quarter of a million bottles of Kon
jola are needed at once to supply 
the demand, and this record-break
ing bit of business, which I believe 
to be unheard of in the merchan
dising of medicine, may he attrib
uted to two factors. One of them 
is the merit of the product, and 
the other is the consistent news
paper advertising back of Konjola 
Certainly such an order, coming 
from various sections of the coun
try within two business days, is a 
fine commentary upon the far- 
reaching effect of the newspapers 
that carry Konjola copy.”

cl

WOULD EJECT “ QUEEN” AND 
216 FOLLOWERS FROM 

HOUSE OF DAVID.

F e e n :a :m i n t
The Laxative 
5 :You Chew 

Like Gum
N o  TfWtC;:;*-

? v B o t  t h e M i n t

Berrien County and Michigan 
City pulled a fast double play, 
Wednesday when they caught a 
certain Mr, Faunceof Iowa at the 
Indiana penitentiary town, an hour 
and a half after he had decamped 
from St. Joseph with Supervisor 
Walter H, Eidson’s new sedan.

Eidson had parked his car in 
front of the court house and 
shortly afterward went out to find 
it  gone. He, notified Sheriff Bry
ant’s' office, and police: of neighbor
ing cities were immediately infor
med by wire. The Michigan City 
police headquarters sent two men 
to a point on U, S, 12, four miles 

"out of town. They saw the, car, 
a new Chevrolet Sedan, pass at a 
rapid rate, and gave chase. The 
cars; raced four miles at, the rate 
of 65 miles; an. hour,- but the offi
cers overhauled their man when 
he was obliged, to. slow down, at 
the edge of Michigan City. . _

County Gets 50-50  
With St. Joe Bank 
: In Interest Dispute^

The; coritroversey between ^the 
Berrien- County Board, of Super
visors? -and- the: Union- -Banking 
Company-of.~St.:.JoseptnroveivrtiiE: 
payment o f interest by the latter 
on $200,000 of county funds; was 
the board Thursday by a compro-

Fetition was entered in the Ber
rien County Circuit Court Monday 
to oust “ Queen” Mary Purnell and 
216 of her followers from the 
House o f David, The request was 
made by H. T, Dewhirst in the 
answer and cross bill filed to reply 
to the cross bill of Queen Mary 
to the suit brought by Mrs. Eliza
beth Bamford against Mrs. Purnell 
and the House of David for $35,- 000.

Mrs. Bamford seeks reimburse-

Teague, Head Calif. 
Fruit Men to Speak 

In B. H. in February
Mr. Teague, member of the U. 

S. Farm Board, and nationally 
known as the president of the Cali
fornia Fruit Exchange and the 
California Walnut Growers, will 
probably speak at the Benton Har
bor armory during February, ac
cording to a statement made by 
Hale ‘ Tennant at the meeting of 
the St. Joe Valley Shipping Asso
ciation here Saturday. It is ex
pected that over a thousand fruit 
growers and general farmers will 
attend the meeting; •
; A  Wisconsin judge held an un
dertaking parlor to  be a nuisance.

Speedy Relief - ", 
For Sore Throat

This Doctor’s’ Prescription Re
quires No Gargling.

No longer is it necessary to gar
gle and choke with nasty tasting 
medicines' to' relieve sore throat. 
Now you can get almost instant 
relief with one swallow of a doc
tor’s prescription. This prescrip
tion was refilled so often and be
came so popular that the "druggist 
who originally filled it decided to 
put it up under the name Thoxine 
and make it available to everyone.

The remarkable thing about 
Thoxine is that it relieves almost 
instantly, yet contains nothing 
harmful. It is. pleasant tasting; 
and safe for the whole family, and 
is guaranteed to relieve sore 
throats or coughs in 15 minutes or 
money back Just ask for Thox
ine, 35c, 60c and $1.00. Sold by 
the Wisner Pharmacy and all 
other good drug stores.

For pyorrhea
For. prevention 
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite, 
the, new powerful 
antiseptic. A lso 
gu ards against 
colds,, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases o f nose ana 
throat.

URE THING
As someone once said, “You can’t get poor 
taking a profit.” True, but of first consid
eration is to make sure you will have the

J

chance to take it. And what can you find 
more dependably profit-producing than a 
Savings Account ? As surely as .the year rolls 
around, it will pay you 4 per cent compound 
interest— and you can count on it in advance,*

In fact, what, better move could you make 
during 1930, than to open a Savings. Account 
now— and add to it, regularly, all during the 
year?

The First National Bank
- The Oldest Bank in Buchanan-g-

Poultry Show Held J 
A t 3 Oaks School

A poultry show was held at- the 
Three Oaks high school under the 
auspices of; the agricultural de
partment, : H. B. Vanelclasen in
structor, from Thursday until, Sat
urday of last week. Poultry was 
entered by students of the agricul
tural department, and prizes 
awarded for the best specimens.

IN MEMOKIAM 
In fond and loving memory of 

our dear mother and grandmother, 
who died Jan. 22, 1928.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Schopbach, 
Corinne and Richard. 3tlc

IN MEMOKIAM 
In memory of Mrs, I4da Bur

nette, who passed away one year 
ago Jan. 11, 1929.
Our lips cannot say how we love

you,
Our hearts cannot tell what to say, 
God only knows how we miss you 
From our homes that are lonesome 

these days.
The children and grandchildren.

I i •**
%l, Cal and M ins Distribute a Fiin'd

Tw o-Party System 
All tliis talk of benefits from 

having two parties recalls the 
whimsical remark of the late Dr. 
•Tames Woodrow: “Why should we 
desire half our people to be always 
in the wrong?’’—Columbia Sfafe.

Lett to right: Alfred 33. Smith, Calvin Coolidge and Julius Rosen- 
waid, as they met as a committee to decide on the distribution of a 
SG,000,000 .charily fund Jett by the late Conrad. Hubert, founder of tbfc 
Bond Electric Corporation of New Jersey and originator of the flash
light. His entire fortune was made through the manufacture of flash
lights.
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$1 for 1
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DEALER 
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Sample W  supply ypu/ 
Blade... write d irect [

PROBAK CORPORATIGW
NEW YORK

Autaltrap liln y  flsiar I
656 FIRST AVENUE;, *

Accidents
May Happen!

You may be next. Don’t make the mistake of 
driving your car without insurance. Com
plete Coverage Insurance

Protects You
6 Months to Pay

FOB RELIABLE INSURANCE SEE

r . 'n . s c h r a m
Phone 139 or 398.

for finer cooking 
and leisure hours

T H E magic of. an Oven Heat Regu
lator will transform the wearisome 
hours now spent in watching a 

tricky oven into a new adventure in 
meal preparation-—a far simpler pro
cess ;■ .with .leisure? hours for pleasanter 
tasks dmhome-making., Until you’ve- 
once cooked a meal on- a: • modern Gas; 

.Range, you’ll never realize how much
time is being used to no avail.. . , j V  . . . . . . . . .

• To
Don’t delay anothenday !  See our complete displau of Modern Gas Ranges;

id G i  '•

Michigan Gas & Elect. #^5

■r

In baking, you . merely move the. dial to 
the exact temperature required for per
fect results?—wliy, it’s as simple as tun
ing in on the radio!?—-and you can leave 
the kitchen until the meal is served. 
With a whole world of pastimes to 
choose from, why should you be oblig
ed to put up with the whims of an old- 
fashioned, heat-wasting cook stove ?

Buchanan Division"


